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NOTE:, ON TME GEOLOGLOjAL RELATION,'S AND MODE 0P
OCCURRENCE 0F SOME 0F THE? MORE IMNPOPTA.NT
ECO-OOiOr"iNINERALS 0F EASIERN- Q(JEBEC.

R. W.ELLS, LL.D., F.G.S.A.

T')at part of the Proý,ince o? Quebec situated to the south and east
,of t)"' River Fit. L.tvrenice, in wvhichi is included the portioni more par-
ticulitr1y sty.1ed the Eastern Towvnships, niay be brielly stated to have a
length of abj)ut 470 miles froin the botindary o? the State of Vernmont
to, the extreinity of Gaspé, with a breadth of froin 100 to 120 miles
between Montreal and the boundaries of Maiico and Newv Hamnpshire.
Thîis breadtb, lîowever,> gr1adualUy decreases nortlward until a slhort dis-

tance below Quebec it becomes less than thirty miles. Beyond this it
assume., greater proportions, and in the ))eflhlstla of Gaspé îtself, -whichl

projects like a huge finger into the Gulf of St. Lawvrence, the distance
fromn shore to shore is not less than seventy to seventy-five miles.

Thraughl the interior o? titis area, andi in most cases not far fromn
its central Iiue, a beit o? hilly country, wvit1î elevations reaching in laces
a heigh-lt of 3,500 ta 4,000 feet above the sea, extends, with a few inter-
ruptions, throug(hout the entire distance. These his are known under
various naines, as the Suittoi 'Mouintain Range to the sonth-west, the
Stoke Mountains near Sherbrooke, the Buckland His north of the
Chaudière River, and the Not.re-Darne Range wvhich lias a considerable
extent la Gaspé and is there further distingruishied by the tiLle o? te
Sbick-Shocks. To thie south-west, in Vermont, the continuation o?
these hlis is known as the Green Mouintains, the extension of wvhich,
u1.nder different tiames, can be traced neariy to the Gui? of Mexico.

The fertility o? much of the country throughiont this p)ortion of the
Province is well known. Underlaid to a grpat ex tent by a broad area
of slaty rocks, witli whidh is associated a considerable development o?
limestone, their decay lias produced a soi) o? great value to the hiusband-
man; s0 that what is known as the IlEstern Towvnships " lias long
-enjoyed a most enviable reptation both for fairming and dairying opera-
tions, and here are found somQ of the most celebrated farms ndstock
-centres o? Canada. The, eatern or Gaspé section has, on the otiier

Liand, remaineci comparatively unknown; the gene rai impression being



that its surface and cliniatal conditions wvere nfavorable to the laborsl
of the husbandmnan. Wlîile, to a certain extent, this nay be truei of
certain portionq, large area.9 exist Llhere wlîich, under.laid by the cal-
cameus siates and limestones of the Silurian and Jevonian systems,
possess a soit alinost precisely similar to that on 'vhiclî the Most pros-
perous settiements of western Newv Bru nswvick are situated, as seen ini

the couinties of Carleton and Victoria ; wvhile through. the interior of
the peninsula extends a broad are,&, ha';ing no great elevation above the
sea, bouinded on either hand by lofty ranges, and wvhich, but for its.
present comparative inaacessibility, -vould doubtless hiave long since
been brought into prorninence -as a desirable country for the fariner or
the stock-raiser. la this broad valley, which extends froni the Meta-
pedia R~iver to the Gaspé Basin, Most of the larger streams of the peniin-
sula take their rise. On the hili slopes great quantities of valuable,
timber, sprnce, pine and cedar, are found, while the upper portions of
the rivers flowv through extensive hiay swamps, and the conditions are
sueh, apparently, as to greatly favor the succes.sful development of this
section so soon as easy means of access are provided. At the present
time the population is confined entirelv to a narrow strip on eiLher
shore, but more particularly to the south side or that bordering, on the
Bay des Chaleurs, wvhere, the value of the ricli sous of the Lowver Car-
boniferous formation bas Iong, been known.

More than forty years ago, Logan and Murray explored many of
the streams of the Gaspé district and scaled the rugged peaks of the
Slîick-Shoek range, not only for the purpose of studying their structure,
but in order to elffectively carry ont a system of triangulation by wvhich
the prominent bill featuires of this almost inaccessible portion could be
accurately mapped. Since then others have traveî'sed the country in
neanly every available direction, and hiave outlined its physical and
g..ological structure wvith. much. care. It is, iowvever, iii that portion of
the Province, lyingy to the south and east, of the, St. Lawrence, between

Quebec and the Amnerican boundary, that by far the greatest amounit
of detailed geologicai vor lias been doue, and here, as everyone farniliar
with the history of Canadian geology knows, some of the Most interest-
ing and difficuit probleins peculiar to the science are presented, the coin-
plete wvorking ont of wvhich. lias not yet been accoînplishied. Here thé,



4*iI complicated structure of the rock masses wvhich compose the mounitain
ranges, and thp faulted, crtimpled and wvidely differeat character of niuch
of the strata on either side have given rise te a great diversity of
opinion regarding their truc position in the geological seule. In Canada
these problems have heen discussed mostly under the hcad of the Quebec
group, while in the adjoining States the fight lias been carried on under
the name of the Taconic controversy.

The earliest cxpressed views of Sir Wmn. Logan, in 1847, assumcd
that the agre of the mounitain ridges of the Eastern Townships was pro-
bably that of tho Hudson River division of the New York geologists.
Aithougli the rocks were for the most part in a highly crystalline con-
dition, they were supposed te be the metamorphio equivaleats of the
comparatively unaltered and frequently highly fossîliferous %ediments
which occupied the greater part of the country between their siopes and
the St. Lawvrence. Ail traces of these fossils were held te be eliminatecl
by the process of nietamorphism to, which the strata liad been subjected,
and by which, aise, the shales and sandstones were converted into highly
crystalline schists and clite rocks.

This view as te the metamorpbism of the fossilifei'ous strata of the
south aide of the river wvas maintained by niost workers in this field for
ncarly twventy-five years, aithonglh the opinion form2erly expressed as to
the Hudson R~iver age lad been modified iii 1860 by Sir Wm. Logan,
ewîng te, the discevery of a great series of fossils in the rocks about

Point Lévis and at other points wvhiclî cleariy indicatcd that their true,
position was at the bottoin of the Cainbro-Silurian systein rather than
at the top as hiad se long been supposed. As early, however, as 1862,
Mr. Thomias MýacfairLtne conipared the crystalline sdhists and associated
rocks of the Eastern Towvnships with tIe upper part of tIe primitive
schiist formation of Norway, and aIse wvith the copper-bearing series of
Lake Superior. TIe resemblance, of tIe two serics wvas alse pointed ent
by Sir Wmn. Logan, in the Geolegy of Caniada, 1863. The Huronian
aspect and probable age of these crystalline rockcs was first recogrnized

and puhlicly stated by Dr. Hunt, in 1871, and later, in 1877, by Dr.
Selwyn, ;vhile in the late report on this portion of Qniebec by the wvriter,
182,6, these rocks are described under thc general termn Pre-Cambrian,
bv whicli is rneant that they constitute a group unconformably beneath.
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what are regarîded as the Lowcer Canmbrian qtiar.IziUes and slites of that
area.

Briefly seîigthe structure of the rnctaniorplic rocks of
South.eastern Qiuebec nmay ho said to consist of a series of approxiînately
parallel ridges or anticlinais of Pre-Canibrian age, of wv1iich at lea9t
three have been definitely located. The inist easterly of these is fêtind
alongy the boundary bet een «Mainie and tic castern limit of the Prov-
ince, the nmiddle is seen in the Steke Meuntain rancie itnd its expansion
south-westerly te Lake Meni plireniagog, wliile the tliirdl constitutes the
Sutton Mountain range and its prolongation te the north-east through
the Province te Gaspé.

The iiitervals between tiiese rangres are occupied by overlying sedi-
ments, mniostly sandstones and slatcs cf various colors, 'vhich, in places,
are fossiliferous, and are now regarded and described in the Gxeclog,,icatl
Report for 1886 as cf Canibrian, and Cambro-Silurian tge. Withi these
are associated areas, often of latrge size, of diorites, serpentines and
granitie rocks. At severai pointa,, aIse, small, isolated and, at timies,
closely infolded basins cf fossiliferous Silurian strata are observed.
Betwveen tie nmost westerly cf the cid ridges and the St. Lawvrence
IRiver the country is apparently occupied to a very large extent by rocks
cf Cambro-Silurian and Upper Canibriani age, muchi cf which, censtituto
what has for many years been regarded zLs the tinaltered portion cf the
Q uebeo ,roup, wvhile the newver portion or that nearest the river is
chnracterized, tiiroughout a, large extent, by fossils cf the Hudson River
and Utica formations.

The minerai weaith cf this portion of Quiebec is confined, fur thes
most part, to the eider systeiins-, viz., the Pre-Cambrian and Cambrian,
and thotwgl tracos cf variotis ores are occasionally found in the newver,
in ne case yet eiserved do these occuir iii quantity sufficient te be cf
economnie value. Vais the workable deposits cf copper ore exist princi-
pally in the Pre-Canibrian schists, thongli tbey lhave been located and
wvorked, te a limited extent, in rocks of the overlying system. The ores
of iron are found aise inostly in the lewest; series, and when found in
thie upper ai-e largely cenfined te the volcanie portion, sometimes in the
serpentines whiere veins often of large size occur. The gold, wvhich,
iîewever, bias net .-s yet be- n worked except as an alluvial deposit, pre-



suinably cornes, to a very large extcnt, at lea.st, fromn quartz veins in the
Camlarian siates and quartzites, tliougli it may also occur in litnitecl
quantity in the Carnbro-Siltirian, ami bas been detected in metalliferolus
Iodes in the older crystaIline, schists. The asbesits is almost entirely
confincd to the serpentines of the volcanic portion of wvhat lias been
styled the Lower Cambrian, and Nvhiich occurs probably as au alterative,
prodtuct, from dioritie rocks, richi in olivine. The serpentine is generally
associated with siates and liard sandstones of that systew. The chromic
iron i.- also confined to tiiis belt of rocks. The silver ores, wbich, in

places, carry 'a fair percentage of gold, apparently belong to the saine
horizon as the aur-illrous quartz veins, thoiîgli small deposits of
argentiferous galeiia are found wvîth rocks of the tupper part of the
Silurian systern ini Gaspé; wlîile the ores of antiînony occur in a series
of slaty and niicaceous sehists wlîich are either low down in the Cam-
bian or lie near the suinmit of the underlying systeni.

The sources of mninerai wealth more especially prominent ut the
present tirne in Eastern Quebec, and about which the greatest ainount of
interest i8 centred, are tliree in numI)ei, viz, copper, asbestus and1 gold,
and as these bid f-tir to increase annually in importance, a bni glance
at their history and geological relations may be of interest.

The first officiai reports on the copper deposits of the Eastern
Townships by the Canadian Geologrical Survey were made by the late Sir
NV. E. Logan, i n 1847, wlien 'attention was directed by hlmn to the
occurrence in the to'vnîýiips of Ascot, Upton and JIverness of that
mineraI, which places were recoxnmended by hlim as localities for trial.
Explorations proceeded rapidly and resulted in the location of nuiuerous
mines at varions points, principally in wvlat was then reab e ns the
nietarnorphic portion of tlie series, subseqnently styled the Quebec
grvoup, and moeespccially lu wlmat wvas afterwvard rearded s h

middle and upper-divisions of thatt *group, viz., the Lauzon and Sillery
formations. These rocks were at tbat, time suipposed to bc arran -ed in
a scries of generally parallel synclinals, extending north-east and seuth-
west. In the first, or more ývestet-ly of these, were placed the copper
areas of Roxton, Upton aîîd A.cton ;in thie second, those of Durham,
Tinwick, JInverness, Chester, Halifax and Leeds; while the third,
together with what wvas regaýrdcd as the double synclinal of SuLtoii



Mountain, included, in addition to rocks so.-nwIiat siixuilar to thoso of
.he otertogeat masses of serpentine, potstonle und soapstone, and

wvas meen in Bolton, Brompton and Broughiton. Tho extensive deposits
of Acton were supposed to helong to the upper or Sillery division.

0f the miany copper mines wvhicli were started soine twventy-five
years ago, or when the copper boom wvas at its highest, very few are at

present in operat ion. 0f many of those whiclî long since suspended
operation, several causes for tlîeir discontinuance nfiay be assigned. In
some cases their failure wvas doîîbtless largely caused by a lack of size in
the minerai veins; in others this was due presurnably to the poverty or
leanness of the ore as wvell, a conjunction wvhicb, taken in connection
witlî the depressed condition of the copper market, rendered the profita-
ble extraction of the minerai impossible. The difficulty of producing

metallie copper unècr sueli adverse conditions wvas sticli that, although
extensive smelting 'vorks had been ereeted at large expense at several
points, these badýof nccessity to bc abandoned, and have rapidly fallen
into decay. The ores froin the great Iodes of CapeIton have for years

bc-en shipped direct £rom the mines to the extensive acid works near
New York, wvhere tbey wvere treated directly for tHe manufacture of
suiphurie acid, the residue being subsequiently tiiized for the extraction
of the nmetallic copper, and in this way, owing, to ',.le great, extent of the
deposit and the facilities for miining and shipment, the mines at this
place have continued to, be wvorked at a profit. Within the last two

years, sulphuric acîd works have been started on the spot, by -whieh
nîcans the expense cf transferring se great a bulk of raw material eau
be avoided. Could this new industry be combined with that cf the
production cf phosphate from the Ottawa valley, anîd the manufacture
of artificial fertilizers estahi thed on the larger seale, still f trther benefit
sbould accrue ; since undoubtedly, in viewv of the- present greatly îrnpov-
erishied condition cf much cf the wvheat-producing lands cf Ontario and
Quebcc, the use cf thjese fertilizers nius-0 cf necessity shortly beconie
very considerablP, or the profitable raising of whîýleat in tiiese countries

must becoîne a tliingo cf the past. In character, tlie copper ores cf thie
townshîips may be classed under three hieads, viz., t'le yellow sulphuret

or chalcopyrite, withi whlîih is very frequcntly found a large percentage
of iron pyrites; the vitreouj or copper glance; and the variegated, ûther-



wvise known by the naines of purpie copper, ertubescite and peacock or
horse-flesh ore. The deposits of the first have their greatest deveiop-
ment in B3olton, I{atley and Ascot, the associated rocks being for the
nxost part chloritic siates, dioritic rocks and somectirnes serpen~tines.
The important mines of this area are those soitth of the cii" of Sher-
brooke, at Capeiton, and the JIun,ýiîîgtoii mine, in B3olton. The other
varieties are more f re >uently found iii thc inost 'vesterly belt of
cupriferous schists, as seen in the towvnships of Acton, Hlifax, Leeds,
etc., whe-re they are generaliy associated wvithi dolomitic linieston-es and
nacreous or inicaceous ,schiists. Aîuong thec most celebrated mines of
this area may be xuentioned those of Actor. and Harvey Hill, at both of
which localities very; extensive wvorkings were carricd on for nîany
years.

The occurrence of copper Iodes of sucli size as are found at several
points, notably in that portion cf Ascot, south of the city ýf Sherbrooke
is probably, to some extent, due tu tii,ý presence af dioritic dykes and
masses, often of large extseat, wr1dcli penetrate the cupriferous schists of
that area. This feature is also seen at seveî'al other points in connec-
tion with the deposits of Sutton, Bolton and Brompton, thougli, at
tmes, the diorite bas changed its character and passed into a more or

i ess pure serpentine, the twvo kinds of rocks being frequently intimnately
associated.

The asbestus industry, which froin its inception :-as steadily but
rapidly increased in importance, bids fair to shortly become one of the
leading mining industries of the Province. While the occurrence of
this minerai lias been known for many years and bas been refeired to ia
severai of the early reports of the Geological Survey, its real economie
value -was appareîntly undiscovered tilt within a comparatively rc.ýent
period. Althougli occurring to some extent withi the serpentines which,
are associated with the liniestones of the Laurentian district north of
the River Ottawa, the developuiont in this direction bas not yet been
sufficientiy studied to warrant & clear expression as to thc actuai value
of the deposits in this quarter, and the econoniic production of this
minerai is as yet entirely conflned iii Canada, or at least in Quebec, te
the beit cf serpentine rocks which have been mentioned as forniing a
part of the voicanie beit of the Lower Canibrian cf that Province.



The stratified rocks associated wvith the serpentines are black,
green, grey and purpio siates, wvith, occasionally, congiomerates, and
sometimes beds of biard quartzose sandstrne. Tho diorites, 'with which
they are întimately associated, frequently form gyreat nicuataiti masses,
as at Orford, Ham, Thetford, etc., and in texture are both massive
and concretionary, while in color they range froma shades of green to
brown.

The serpentines are in places penctraited by dykes and sometimes
considerable arcas of a liard, whitishi granite or granulite, often coin-
posed entirely of quartz and orthoclaso felspar, but at times containing
an adm-ixture of mica, \Vbatever may be thle age of these granite
dykes, they certainly are ne'ver tiian the rock -%vith which they are now
associated, since they are frequently seen to cut directly across tbe
serpentines and to produce an alteration in the mass at the contact ;
and the view is held by mlLny of those engaged in miningr asbestus that
the influence of the dykes upon the serpentine which they penetrate is
apparent]y the sanie in regard to the favorable production of asbestus
veins as the presence of diorite dykies on copper or other miiieral-bcaring
strata in the production of metalUiferous Iodes.

In Quebec the serpentine extends for miany miles, and is found at
intervals frnm the Vermont bjoundary ainiost to the extreniity of Gaspé,
the niost easter]y outcrop in this direction being Nvliat is known as
Mount Serpentine, on the Dartmouth River, about eleven miles frein
its outiet into Gaspé Basin. IL presents a very large deveiopnîent in
the Shiclk-Shock Mountains, wvhere, at the southi west extreniity, a spur
froni the main mass cuts strata, of liard dolomitic limestone and con-

glomerate in a dykE>-lîke mass of 150 feet in width. Further west,
though outcrops may exist in the great beit of comparativaly unkulown
lands in rear of River Du Loup aand lRimouski, its presence is not yct
known in this direction tii] we reachi the road leading south froin St.
Thomas to the boundary of Mainie, about forty-fotur miles east of the
LRaudiôre River. There several sinail knolls are fouiid wvhich appar-
ently markr thc castera termination of the Canibrian -volcanic beit.
Further wvcst, the serpcntinc occurs in limited areas -%vith the dioî'itic
nias2cs of Cranbourne and Ware, and iii several simall outcrops on the
Chaudièôre betwccn St. Joseph and St. Francis ; but in the Townships



of Thetford, Colerdine, Wolfestown and Ilitni a sudden and uiarked
developrnent is noti-Ced, the rock forming great mintain nmasses, as
seeîi abour, Black Lake and iti Volfe. Isolated areis are also found in,

the St. Francis River basin at Bronipton, 'Melbourne and near Dan-
*ville, but at no place is there sucli a, great developrnent visible as in
*Coleraine and Thetford. Otiier srnall areas, constitating part of the

second or Stoke Mouintaiîi anticlinal, exist ln thie vicinity of Massawvippi
Lake, in I-atley, wvhile the areas of Oxford ani B.Ilton have already

*been indirectiy referred to. While traces of asbestus are fouind at
nearly every one of these localities, in inany places the indications of it
observed are insignificant, tho ughi over large areas, it nmust be con-
fessed, the examinations yot made have been but cursory, and thiese

*May yet yield this peculiaý-r and valuable minerai iii abundance. Lt is,
however, apparent thiat ail serpentine is xiot equally rich in asbestus,
for even in the miost 1)roztlctive areas great differences in tiiis respect
are visible, andz large portions of the belt are nmade up of what is called
barren rock. As a general rule, the different kiinds of serpentine,
whether likely to be productive or not, can be dletermined by outwvard

* characters, either by pecuiliarities of wveathering or by the texture and

color of the. mass of the rock itself. At Tihetford and in the northerzi
part of C-,leraine, more particularly about Black Lake, certain peculiar

conditions appear to have prevailed whichi have affected tlie great ser-
pentine niasses tliere, and led to the formation ini large quantity of the
mninerahized forni of ashestus, the veins here lbeing not ouly very numer-
ous, often interlacing, the rock in aIl directions, but beinz also of large
size, reaching a width at tiinie-s of oi'er six incl:-.-, wvhile miany of thien
range from two to four juches. La quality of fibre also a marked differ-
cuce froni that found at several other points is apparent by its greater
softness and silkiness, which give it a special value for the many puir-

poses of manufacture for which it is niost in dcmand.
lIn its mode of occurrence asbestus appears te. follow closely tie

principles wvhich are known to affect metalliferous Iodes ia generzal.
The -reins have die aspect of segregation velus, the fibres in ail cabes,
iunless disturbed, being at righlt angles to the sides of the fissure, and ln,
muany cýases, more especi-allv in those of larger size, the fibre is brokenl
near the centre by pîarticles or grains of inaguetie or chromnic irorn



whichi at timies fortu small partings, affccting to sone extent, the value
of the miaterial. The containing rock shîows the presence of numerous
faults, as in other inierai localities, whichi throw the veins from side
to side, and at timies completely cut off the ent.ire working, face of the
inie. The sides of the fissure are in such cases extensively slicken-

ýsided, and often have streaks of coarse, woody-fibred or imperfect ashes-
tus along the planes of fracture. The grow~ing importance of this indus-
try miay be seen fromi the fact that the output of the minerai bias
incrcased from 50 tons in 1878 to over 4,500 tons in 1888, while the
,demand and value are rapidly inxpriovingl.

.Apparentiy confincd almost exchxsively to, the sanie group of Cani-
brian, rocks are the gold deposits of Eastern Quebec. First discovered
ia 1835 on the Chaudière River and its tributavies, this industry foir a
Iong tune almnost entirely appertained to this locality, thoughi a second
and possîbly quite as important gold field lias been Nvorked te soine
extent, for the iast fifteen or twenty years ln the extreme soU1iî-easterly
part of the Province, in the Township of Ditton. The rocks wvhich
constitute net oilly those whîch wve now regalrd as the original source
of the gold of this section, but the ovir]yiing Caunbro-Silurian siates
and Iiniiestoiies as wefl, wvere for niany years regarded as of UJpper
-silurian age, nlthou2hi their resiblance to the Cambriani golcl.bearing
series of Nov'a Scotia. had been pointed out long sînce by Sir Wiu.
Logan, Dr. Selwvyn, Dr. Ilt and othiers; and Che only reason apparent
Nyliy these rocks wvere allowed for so many years to remain iii the
Silurian systei .;as tliat the great importance of the geologrical prob-
lenms pertaining te tixe structure of the metamorphic portion withdrew
attention almost entirely froni this area.

The Silurian age of these sedimients -was first of ail inferred by tixe
-oflicers of the Geological Survey frein their supposed resemblance te the
rocks of that systeni whicli had bec» studied in Gaspé, and it wvas sup-
posed that thiese formied thte -western prolongation of the Gaspé limiestone
spries. Tie presence, aIse,of areas of fossilifereus Siluiriali audD]evoinian
etra.ta atvariouis pointsq, which 'vere iii places se intimiately assoeiated
with the rocks of the greteastern basin as at first sigit te applear te
ferai an integral portion of tLhe series, suI)lorted this flrst vieiv as te
beir applarenlt horizon. Ina the subsequent detailed study of tixe country



niany of the niasses of black elate and Iiînestone were foiiiid to'be fossil-
iferous, but the determnation of their organie rernains showed that
these clearly belonged to a lowver systemi and that they weiùe in fact of
the sanie horizon as the liniestones and siates of .Richmnond aiid vicinit, 
whose Canibro-Silurian agoe hiad been determitied sonie years hefore,
while the stratigraphical working out of the district proved that these
rocks were clearly superimposed upon the quartzites and slates of the
Chaudièôre gold series and upon a similar set of rocks whicli extended
along, the border of Maine and New Hampshire.

Aithougli for a long time, after the first discovery of thie gold in
the Chaudièôre district its source -%vas unknown, a series of investigations
and assays, conducted by Dr. Hunt and Mr. Michel and published in
1866, clearly proved the auriferous cliaracter of nîany of the quartz
veins of this district. Subsequent investig(,ations have shown that the
principle nowv recogniizcd in the gold fields of 1\ova Scotia, viz., that the
ricli gold leads are for the inost part confined to the vicinity of the anti-
clinals, in ail pîiobability applies to the similar rocks of Q'îebec; since
at, Ditton, whiere richi alluvial workings also exist, the grold is gencrally
found in the greatest quantity in close proxiinity to the anticlinal areas
-whichi are there well defined. On the Chaudière the sarne principle
will doubt]ess be found to app>]y, thotigl here probably sonie of the anti-
clinals, are overturnied and their location wvill in consequence be more
difficuit.

The establishing of the horizon of these gold-bearing siates and
quartzites as the equiv'alent of those so long wvorkzed iii Nova Scotia is
very important, silice it shoffld tend to make more simple the location
of future operations in this direction. In. the area occupied hy these
rocks most of thie coarse gold yet found lias been obtained in close prox-
imity to well deflued quartz leads, and niuch of it has without doubt
been deri'-cd from the decoimposition of these veins, somne of which can
be traced for a considcra>le distance; Nwhile over the great area of the
overlying Canîbro-Silurian sedimients of the casteru basin, though gold
is founcl at a nuinber of points, and in fact can. be washied from the

gDratvels of nlearly every q,,titnî, this gold is alwvays fine in character, and
its distribution is apparently due either to glacial action or to the.
conditions that succeeded that period, by which, the sands and gravels
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which are found over a largo portion of this district 'vere laid down.
lIt is also probable that the frequent intrusionn of dioritic rocks, seen
botli on the Chaudière, whiere the richlest workings are situated, and
at points througli the Pitton area, have hiad soine influence in
determining, the presence of gold in quantity in these districts, silice
there are considerable areas of Canibrian strata in this section from
which but littie, if any, gold lbas yet been reported.

The presence of old pre-glacial chiannels in nmany of the streanis
flowing into the Chaudière froni either side has of late yeart been
clearly establisbed, and their lower portions have, in most cases whiere
excavated, been found to contain mucli gold, both fine and coarse.
These channels are often of considerable depth, and are fllled withi sand
and gravel, the boulder dlay being found at the top or near the present
surface of the country. lIn the washi-ngs of the lo~er a 4rifero'as
garavels much black sand is obtained. Althoughli but few of these
channels have been fully tested, the great richness of those uf the Gil-
bert streani, and at several other points in the vicinity, testify to the
great, importance of this feature in the interests of the gold production
of this area. No examinations for gold, of any scientiflo value, have yet
been miade in that piortion of the Gaspé Peninsula occupied by rocks
of Pre-Cambrian. and Cambrian age, though, reports of its presence
along the fliinkas of the Shick Shiock range have been eurrent for years.
The comparative inaccessibility of rnntch of this contry has lîitherto
deterred explorers froin making a thorough trial of this section, though
there are many points that should receive carefuil investigation both
froin the prospects of fincling a nev gold field and from the possible
occurrence of asbestus and chroiic iron in Nvoi-kable quantitv in sonie
part of the great. serpentine areas about the Ileads of the Ste. A.nne
and Cascapedia Rivers. The presence, of the latter iiineraI %vas reported
froni this locality many years ago.

The presence of gold in connectioji witlh tlue veins of richi argen-
tiferous galena found on the upper waters of the Du Loup, a branchi of
the Chaudière River, il) the Townships of Risborough and Marlow, is
also of interest in this connection. Thie percentage of silver froni these
veins, varyiing froni 825 to over $400 per ton, is such as to niake this
locality one of considerable economic imîportance, and further attention



wvill doubtless be directed to thesui upon their being made easily acces-
isib1e by the present projected line of railway, which it ig anticipated will
cross tliis section. At this place also the richest ore by assay is found
in close proxiimity to a dioritic dyke of considerable magnitude.

An attempt 'vas macle some hai dozen years ago to extract the
*gold from the banks of dlay, sand anui gravel along the Du Loup, a
* tributary from the eas of the Chaudière, by the hydraulic niethod.

Owving to varicus unfavorable circunistances this enterprise does not
appear to have been remunerative. The failure in this case shonld
not, however, ha regarded as conclusive, as determining, the unprofit-
ableness of such an enterprise. aither on this stream' or the rnany
others in this locality, since froas a series oï trial washings over con-
siderable areas made in 1851-52 uinder the supervision of an officer of
the Geological Survey the resuits obtained frora the Du Loup district
were sucli as to fully warrant the employrnent of this method for the
separation of the gold on a large s cale. The occurrence of nuggets of

* large size, some of wvhich had a value of over $1,000, from the anrifer-
*ou$ g'ravels of this distr-ict is a very important feature, since sucli coarse

goid has not ini ail probability travelled any considerable distance from
its source. Comparing the very low percentage of gold which is profit-

ably extracteci froui the gravels of California and Australia by this
* niethod wvith the yield obtained in the experitaental trials just referied
* to in the Chaudière district, there should, for thýat section, be a very

handsomne margin for profit over expenditure, provided the topogyraphi-
cal features cf these streams are such as to, rencler the use cf the
hydraulic nîethod possible ; and it is certainly ibut reasonable to expect
tijat the time is not far distant wvhen with the aid cf proper and skilled
milii ng experience, and by the judicicus expenditure cf capital, the gYold
industries cf this portion cf the Dominion will be found, te ha equally
valuable with those either of Britishi Columbia or cf Nova Scotia.

-:0:-



TIIE BOTANIST.-BEING TIE IBOTA'NIéIL PART OF X COURSE 0F

LECTURES IN NATURAL ITISTORY, DELIVERLED IN TIIE UNIVERýITY

0F CAMIULDGE, TOGETIIER W!THI A Discouis= ON TUIE PRINCIPLES,

OF VITALITY, flY BENJAMIN XVATERIIOUSE, M.D., BOSTON, 1811.

13Y H. Becaumont SmalI, M.D.
There bias recently corne into, niy possession a copy of the first

botanical lectures delivered in America. Just, one hundred years ago,

178S, Doctor Beijamin Waterhouse wvas authorized by -Harvard Uni-

versity to deliver to Ilsucli students as shall obtain permission froin

their parents or guardians, a course of lectures ou Natural History."

The book itself wvas printel ini 1811, but the lectures are corrected up

to, and dated, 1804.
IL is somewlhat ont of place to take Up the time of the meeting

with sucli a paper, but the fact of these lectures being, the beginning

of the teaclîing of botany in this country, and the strangeness of somne of
the views expressed in theni, may give it interest. I shall only refer as
concisely as possible to sonie of the most striking oddities that have at.
tracted my attention.

The lectures folloiv rnuch the saine course ns those delivered at the
present day. Tliey commence with the seed and continue with a con-
sideration of the stem, leaves, buds, blossoms and fruit. Interspersed

are a history of the science of botany, sketches of the lives of Linnaeiîs,

and other of the early botanists, and a history of botanic gardens. The
hast seenis to hiave been suggVested by the fact that suchi a garden wvas
beingt talked of at the UnTiiver-sity at the time.

Ris opening renx±rks seein to imiply that the lectures on other
branches of nlatural history hiad been delivered,and that now lie enteied
tlie field of botany. They also indîcate the nov'ehty, of the subjeet:

"lAs natural h5.stor-y is a subjeet that, lins excited some attention for
more than a dozen years past at the U-niversity in this place ; and as
that brandli of it denominatcd botany lias lately become a topieo0f con-
versation, and likely to become more so, we have thouglht that it would
conduce to good, if w~e laid before the public a few essays on this pîcas-

ant departnient, of nature."
Further on we learn whiat lie proposes :-" Soine of the leading.

principles of this cbarming science wve mean to extend togha series



of monthly essays .... Wo shal glive oir dociriie a dress partaýkilng
more of the popular than of the scientific glarb."

is tenets hie states. l)lfiiily :-" \Vo avowv Linunaets to Le our law-
fui chef; and bis Pitilosop)hia Botanzica our riallying point and stand-
ard."

In describiug the seed, hie likens it to an eggc, and states that thoy
are 'lin structure, essentially the saine. It (the seed) is not a dead sub-
stance like a pebble or a pearl; but it is a body regalarly organized and

arranged haraioniously into asystem of vessels, glands an m brns;
and it is, nioreover, like a prolific eggy, alive, or at least ini a state of
fitniess to bie acted upon by certain external agents, whicb agents art-
flue (calorie), air and water." At'ter further comparisons, lie con-
tinues :-" there is a small quantity of vital air in a sac, bladdev or
partition at the big end of every bird's egg ; and wve î>resuime that ther&.

is a amall portion of the sanie kind of fluid in every seed; or it may ho
oxygen in a concentrated state, whicli is afterwards combiaed with
calorie in the process of incubation."

As to the food of plants, lie says :-11 Froin numerons wvell con-
ducted experiments, it appears that a -mucilage, produced by the decom-
position of vegeLable and animal recrements, constitutes the food or-
aliment of plants. This mucilage is formed from stable manuires, froin
rain water putrifled, from dew, as well as from dead animais and vegeta-
hies ... To reconcile the doctrine taughit by sonie, that sait is the
active principle in nianures, it should be remenmbered that putrifaction
lias two stages ; the first convert3 animal and vegetable substances into

mucilage, ail the second converts that mucilage into one or more
species of saît."

Describing the structure of plants, lie is generally very correct, but
some of the parts were liardly understood, for instance :-11 The princi-

pal vessels are of t'vo kinds, tubes and celis. The tubes run from the roots
to the different parts of the plant ... they terminate in the ceils,
wviîieh colis contain the peculiar j uices of the plant. The tubes contain

the sap-juice."
Hoe also says :-«' In the root, the tubes are opened only at the

extrenie point, and fluids cannot be absorbed anywhere else."



The pitli, particil-airly, i- reniarkable. 'l It is a spongy or vesicular

ýsibstance, accordig to, Linnacusi-, essentiad to the life of the vegetable.
... .It gives bi-th to the buis ... Sorne botanists of the first î-ank
helieve that it is, ia a plant, wvhat the brain and spinal nîarrow are in
the inferior order of animais."

The v'as&îlar system, is stated to be malle up of thrce kinds of
-vessels :-'& The salp vessels, which convey the sap-juice ...... Tley mun
perpendicularly, and pass principally Ibetwceen tLe wood and the bark
and thougli ixnperceptibie, they ninst peî-ýade other parts..

"lThe proper ves.se]s ... which contain the peculiar scented
ýfluids.

Il The air vessels... These arc found in the wood and in the
alburnuim, but not in the bark...They carry other finids beliides

lIn describing buds, lie rrcognizes the fact that sonie give rise to the
leaf and some to the flower, but continues :-"1 As rnany plants have no
buds,...it la evident that buds are not parts essential to a veget-
able."

IlCoSe observers of nature have remarked that, about miidsunier,
there la a kind of pause in vegetation, for perhaps a fortnight ; and it is
believcd that leaf buds niay be changed into flower buds, and flowver
buds into leaf huds. The probability of t]iis idea is confirined, says the
inagenions author of ' The Blotanic Garden ' (Darwin), by the curious
-conversion of the parts of a fiower into gr-een leaves."

The leaves lie terisa, as we do to-day, the lungs of the plant, and

describes two sets of vessels in them, as in the human body, one to con-
vey the sap to the surface te be acted upon, the other set to, carry back
the improved Hluid. The i-arnisli on leaves he dlaims to be heeswaz.

is knowledge of the anatoiny of the parts of the flower 'vas, of

course, vei-y perfect, modelled as it was on the teachîngs of Linuseus,
but whienever hie lauinches into tlîeory lie is lost-for insiance, la dis-
cussing the secretions of the floweis-

"An insect is xiourished by honey. May it not be needful that
the flower, duringr the process of fructification, should be nourished by
honey froin the nectaries '1 Sugar is forraed in the joints of the canes,
for-, pei-hsps, a sinillar pui-pose."



Tho production cf wax is aiso expiained: -

IThis powder (pollen) is coliected by the bees; and is fornied by

somne secret process in their bodies into wvax; which is a singular species
ocf vegetable oïl, rendered concrete by a peculiar acid in the inseot."

In discussing the uses cf the several parts of the flower lie says
"We cannot believe, with mcost botanists, that the corolia has no other

use in the vegetable economy than, merely to cover and guard the sexual
organs ... An artery belong8 te, eachi portion of the coroila; wliich
conveys the vegetable blood te the extremities of the petai, there expos-
ing it to the lighit and to, the air, under a delicate membrane ; when it
often changes its celer, and is seen bcautifully in partly-coiored tulips
and poppies ... It is presumed that this breathing and circuiating
structure lias for its end the sustenance of the anthers and stigia ; as

twell as foir the elaboratien of honey, wvax and essentia il ; and for pAr-

fecting the proliflo powder'"

Hie tiius describes Linnaeus's theory of fructification :-Il The
mediullary part cf the plant, that is te say, the pith, must be joined

wvith the external or cortical p)art, for the purpose cf producing a new
one. If the niedulia be se vigorous as te burst through its containing
vessels and thus mix with the cortical part, a bud is produced ; other-
wVise, the medulla is extended until it terminates in the pistellumn; and
the cortical part is likewise elongated till it terminates in the antheroe."-

Sucli arc a fewv cf the lessens tauglit te our first botanists. Many
cteis nxight have been instanced, but these are sufficient te grive an
idea cf the obqeurity cf inany cf the points. Ia the anatomy of the
plants lie is as preficient, as we are at the present day, and the descrip-
tiens are exactly sucli as wiil be found in car text bocks ; it is in the
physiology cf vegetable life that lie fails, and it is here that ail the

fprogress has been made since that ie

One thiiig particularly noticeable is the excellence cf the langnage,
and composition, and the care shown in the arrangement cf each lec-
ture; aise the success cf his efforts te niake them interestine and attrac-
tive. Té give you an idea cf this feature cf lis -work, it will net be eut

of place, to, conelude with, the following extract frein one cf his lec-
tures.



lie refers to the disContent of human nature, and continues, àllud-
ing te man :-"Hle is apt to compare liimself te the plant, and te repine
at the difference. Hie observes the pride of our forests, shedding bis
lertves in the autumn ; an~d sees theni renovated in the spring, and going
on re-clotliing, and flourishiing thiroughI ages, while lie, surveying, bis
decayed and nerveless limbs, siglis eut iii despair :-I There is ne
returning spring fer nie P'...The plant is annually renevated, while
the lord of the earth, with ail bis towering fâculties, withers and sinks.
But this is judgment by sense and siglit atone.

Believe the muse : the wintry blast of death
Kilîs net the buds of virtue ; ne, they spread
Beneath the heavenly beam, of brighter suris,
Thro' endless ages, into higher fiewers.'

:0:_

EXCURSION TO KINOSMERE.

The first general excursion of the season wvas lield on ïMay l8th.
The eppertunity it affordeci for a day's outing was taken advantage of
by about eue hundred and forty of the memnbers and their friends, thus
niaking it the nost largely attended excursion ever held by the club.
Ki- -ys Mouintain, the highest of the Laurentian His in this neighIbor-
hood, was the objective peint, and the route lay along what is known as
the Illower road," which Ieads through ene of the most picturesque,
stretches of country in this vicinity. Fairy Lake, lying to the south of
the road, is aptly named, for it is a most beautiful and dainty little
sheet of water, fringed witb trees, and nestling snugly among the sur-
rounding hbis. Further 'west the road skirts the base of a bold jutting,
spur of the mountains, while stretching, awvay towards Aylmer, lies a
broad flat plain of excellent farming land, dotted with well kept and
prosperous-looking homesteads. Ail along the road the air wvas heavy
with the perfume of liiacs and late apple blossoms, and the Boboliiiks.
hovering over the luxuriant green meadows made the air ring with their
liquid musical notes, wvhilst butterfiies of varied hues added further
brilliance te, thie sun-lit landscape. W~ith such sights and souncls te
divert their attention, the excursionists hardly realized that it was
Ilninety in the shade," and enjeyed the drive in spite of the heat, but,



wlien the foot of the mouintain was reached, they did not forgret that it
was lunch time, and before longy bad re-dtced the wveigbit of t-heir baskets
to such an extent that they could easily be carricd up the stcep iioun..
tain road to the rendezvous at the 'vesé, end of Kingsniere.

After a short rest, a large ntumber of the excursionists ascended the
mountain by the wvinding path jirepared for the PiÏncess Louise, wbilo
two of the more adventurous clinibcd the face of the hill, a steep and
arduous climb, espocially on such a hot day. Ilere, spread out before
tbemi and stretcbiing for miles te the east, southi an(d West, lay the beau-
tiful, Ottawa Valley, diversified by hill and plaini, woedland and open
country, and dotted with scattered villages, bamiets, and homestoads.
Like molten silvor iindem' the new hiazy sunlight, ran the Ottawva, sweep-
ing in grand curves acress the landscape, boere wideniag eut into a
majestic lake, and there stretching its tributary arnms te the north and
south. Ia tbe middle distance rose the tewers and spires of Ottawa
and bier twvin sister, Hull, and te tbe north, as far as the oye could
reach, lay the Ileverlastino' hilîs," thoir rugged deformities of eutline
but littiej aoftened by their enfeldîng, mandie of green forest.

After einjoying te the fail the many beauties of the scene, as well
as the dolightfully cool breeze wafted frern the lake at Aylmer, the
party started for the rendezveus aiid found it a good cleal easier cerning
down than geing up

When ail had assembled at the foot of the hlI, tbey were photo-
,graplied by Mr. Jarvis, wvho is a member of the club, after which the
President, Dr. R. W. Ells, made a short but pithy address, which was
received in a mnanner that sbewed the pepularity of tbe new president
of tbe club. H1e was followed by INI'. Jas. Fletcher, who, as leader of
the entomologTical branch, made some very interesting remarks on the
inseots cehlectcd dnring the day. Mr. H. 1U. Ami then spoke in bis
usual interesting -vay of the rocks wvbioh ferm the Laurentian Hilîs,
and wbicb belong te the oldest geological formation known; and Mr. R.
B. Wbyte brouglit the proceedings te a close witb a short but clear
accourut of the structure and habits of some of the nmost noteworthy

plants found iii bloom.
A start was made for home, by way of Chelsea, at 5.30 p.m., and

after a pleasant drive in the cool air of tme evening, enlivened by sone,



fine impromptu siiiging, the party reached the city abouit 8.30, and al
agreed, as they disj 'rsed, that, in spite of the lieat and the raosquitoes,
they had thorough)y enjoyed their day's outing.

The liorses employed suffcred considerably from the intense heat,
but everything possible wvas done to lighten tlieir labors, the occupants
of the vans alightiing and walking whenever a hli or a sandy piece of
roadl was reachied.

W. A. D. L.

EXCURSION TO MONTEBELLO.

The second gyencral excursion of the season %vas, owing to the threat-
ening weather of the 22nd June, the day fixed for it, the smallest in
p)oint of attendance ever lild by the club. Only twelve were present,
but of these five were leaders, representing the branches of botany,
entomology, ornithology and general zoology. It was intendrd to go by
steamer "lEmpres" te B3uckingham, P. Q., and investigate the naturul
history of that locality, but it wvas found impracticable te land there,
owing to, the higrh water. Thus the littie party, who had braved the
rin, were conipelled te seek a field fer their researches farther down
the river, and they chose Montebello. The wveather in the meantime
liad turned eut quite fine, and the excursionists, after exploring their
lunch baskets with very satisfactory resuits, set eut te do the same by,
the surreunding country. Tbey found the hli behind the village se
picturesque at a distance none tlhe icss se on a nearer npproach. With
ils beautiful little brooks tumbling ovrmoss-covered rocks, and winding
in and eut ameongst tangled thickets and open forest glades, its artificial,
but apparently natural, fountain, throwing a jet of water thirty feet
MIg in one of thie most ,ecluded spots of the mounitain side, and its
wealth of birds, insects, and flowers, all declared it to, be one of the most
beautiful and interestingy collecting grouinds ever visited by the club.
Froci the hill-top a fine view can be lad of the river and the surround-
ing country, witli the village, and the Papineau mansion and grounds, in
the fereground. Several rare and beautiful plants of tIe orchid farnily
were found by the botanists, and the workers iii the other branches liad
good reason te be satisfied with the result of their labors. A featiire of



the excursion in whichl mucli iîiterest was taken wvas a competition
among the younger members of the party ini plant collecting, for whicli
three prizes were offered. The first was won by Miss Marion Whyte,
with 97 species; the second by Miss Lillie Ballantyne, %with 73; and
the third by Miss Ida Whyte, w%,ith 46. Short addresses wvere given on
the boat, while returning, by Mr. Whyte on the plants collected during
the day, by Mr. MacLaughlin on the insects lie liad captured, and by
Mr. Lees on the birds he hiad observed. The steamer reachced the
wharf about 8 p.m., and the party dispersed, somewhat tired, but
thoroughly satisfied withi their day in the woods and on the water.

W. A. D. L.

REPORT 0F THEU CONCIIOLOGICAL BRANCH, FOR THE
YEA.RS 1887-88.

2'o the President and Councit of t/he Ottawa Field-Yaturilista' Ctb.
GENTL-93EN,-.As no report from this brandi was presented last

year, what 1 now have the hor.ý r to submit covers observations mnade in
1887 as well as 1888.

The Ottawa wvas lowver in 1887 than in any year since 1881, and
as a consequence the niany beautiful slielîs which occur in that river
were easily accessible. From Angust to October numerotis visits were
paid to Dvck Island, the mettropolis of the U-nionidoe in tuis vicinity,
and large collections of fine sheils were there obtained. Unio occidens
was abundant along lioth shores of the lower hiaif of the island; and
from the thousands of this species visible in the shiallo'v water, selc-
tions were nmade which rival, if they do not sturass, in variety and rich-
ness of coloring, any shelîs l)Ioctiralle from anY inland waters in the
world. Indeed few sea sheill equal in beauty this remarkable species,
whicli exists in such abundance at our very dloors. Why the shel
should vary so greatly in color under precisely siniilar circunistances is
a question not easily solved. Other species from Duck Island vary
greatly in forni, though not in color; wvhile others again are reinar, ibly
constant; but all the shelîs found in the vicinity are much finer thlîa
have ever observed the saine species to be in other localities.

Our commonest lJnio-the conimonest, ini fact, of the wvhole
Atlantic drainage; Unjo compl«ratus-is there found in formas very
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difforent from those occuirriuî' olsowhcre. One of these, whichi is
undotibtedly entitled to ranlc as a distinct variety, wvas lirst found in
1881 ; and no speciniens were obtained in auy year since until 1887.
It seorus coufined to, the Iower part of the isianci, and is J.east rare along
the sonthorn shore. The shieil is very lai-ge for the species, and is
markod by numeous, distinct, dark-greeu rays. Tho beauty and com-
parative rarity of this formi render it ono of the inost desirabie of our
shis. 1 cari sucest no reason îvhy it sliould so wvide1y differ froin the
ordinary Unio complanalus found iu tho saine locality.

If wilt dotibttess bo ronionibored that Mr. Heron inchîded Unio
ah-dus iii lus list of Ottawa sholis, but 'vithout stating 'vhere it was
found. I nover obsorved it until Soptoxuciber-, 1887, wlien I obtaiued a
few living exainples on the sonth shiore of Duck Island. 'Mr. Ami
inforis nie that hoe lias takon sheils of this spocies near the saine
locality, at the month of Greoni's Creek.

Late in tho seasoîl a great numbor of Uii elldpsis becanie stranded
on shoals opposite Teipleton Wharf aud perishod. ïMany larger speci-
mous than ovor proviotisly notod wore observod anlong the dead shelis.
Ose remarkably large and beautifuil living oxample, of M3argaritana
unzduh-aa was collected iu the saine locality, as wvore aise a dozont beauti-
fui spocinuons of Unio gracitis.

A iist of the Uuionidoe fotrnd at Dtuck Island wvill probably be of
intercst. The follo'ving are the sholis of tiîis fauuily wbich 1 have
obsorvcd te, occur there

U-nie occidens, Les. Unié gracîlis, Barnies.
Unjio complanat us, Solauder. Unioecllzpsis, Les.
Ultie «ltuîs, Say. J1argaritana undulata, Say.
Unie gibbosus, Darnes, ilnodontafluviatilis, Dillwyn.
Unio borealîs, A. ri. Grayv. Anodlonta undulata, Say.
Uieo reclus, Lamasrck.

The pond oin the island teenîs 'vith the sinaller formis of freshi
watcr sh olIs->Splacria, AmeniCehz, Limioecte and P'lanorbes. On the
whiolo, Duck Island is utildieutcly tie richest coliecting groulid withiu
the sphcerc, of the CInb's oporations.

Another locality rich iu shelis of an entircly differcut cliaracter is

M1eech's Lake. A. few years situce two, spociniens of a very large formn



of Planorbis bicarinoetus were colleoted there, and noted in one of the
reports of this branch. A visit to the lake in August, IS87, resulted
in the discovory of a locality in whichi this variety occurs in great
abundance, associate-l with very large speciinens of the sheli wve have

so long called Peysaz Lordli. This local.ity lies on the îvest shore of the
litko near the house of a farmier nained Gillian. One striking peculiar-

ity noticed among the Planorbes wvas that about five per cent. of the
aniniais were of just, snchi a reddish tint as the most highly colored sheils

of Unio occidens. Specimens 'vhichi I kept living for a few weeks Nvere
losing their z'icli color when tlîey died. I refer to this with a view of
direczting, attention to, the danger of basing any specific differences on the
color of the animal itself. This"Planorbis froni Màeech's Lake is of six

or eighlt imes the ctibical capacity of the saine species as found in the
Rideau and Ottawa. In our woodland streanis occuirs a third formi,
wbhich is stunted in gyrowth and nwîch distortedl, owing, no doubt, to the
vicissitudes it lias to undergo in localities whiere at timnes there is a

flood running an~d nt other 1)eiioclS scarcely a drop> of 'vater.
Another siieli that is well worthy of note is found in abundance iii

the Rideau ]River and less commionly in several otiier streanîs. It is
the species called by authors Planorbis corpulenlus. The truc corpu-

lentus described by Say is an entirely different sheli. That great

naturalist found his types in the lake of the Woods, iii what is now part
of the Province of Ontario. They were lost on the return journey, and

until Mr. James Fletcher collccted specimens in the original locality in

1S85, it Nvas, it woild ap-pear,generally believed tlîat&- Sa ade sonie nis-
take in the figure lie gave of the species. Subsequent wvriters oin shelis

prc>fessed to ku-iov more about the niatteî' than Say, and gaive the name

«corpulealus " to an entirely different sheli-the sanie species undoubt-
edly whichi oeccurs so coramonly iii the Rideau fronm the Rifle Range up-
wvard at least I o Black Rapids. AIl along this reacli of Nvater the sheli

occurs iii company with the forin of .1>lanorbis trivolvis so coninion every-

wliere in this viciiiity. I have lound the two associatedl not only in thme

Rideau L_. in Nepean Bay, ]3righais Cîeek, and the Pêche River, in

M1ashani. The shells are iii xy opinion quite distinct. What1Iconsider
a cistortcd foruïî oÏ '.1c larger siielI lias been described by 'Mr. Whitcaves

from Montreau, and miam<ed Planorbis icrosio7nîus The sanie form is



comnien in the ponds to the north of St. Louis Ditm, near the Experi-
mental Farm.

Mr. Harrington bas colleeted in inoss a great, number of our simaller
shelis. One new to our Iist is 1,erligo ventricosa, Moi-se. I thought I
had the sheil somxe years, ago, but, my specinuens were mnerely E. ovata,
with only une of the labial teeth develope(I. Since firîding the species
among Mr. I{arrington's sheils, I lizav2 observed it :rnng niy own, nuixed
with . gou1ii. The difference is not, eft.ily perceptible under a baud,
lens, but with the microscope it i8 quite apparent. . ventrmcosa lias
nearly a whorl less, anid is considcrably les8 slender. 1 t.hink it is more
commen on the Hull side of the Ottawa, as iL is there 1 collected triost
of the shells ainong whichi 1 have noticed V. vetriicosai.

In conclusion 1 lhave to express rny regret thiat withi the present
report mîust close my active connection wvith this interesting, study.
H-appily the club now includes autonc, its menmbers not a few gentlemen
who have ail the qualifications necessary te, carry on properly the work
of the Concholgical Branchi.

F. R. LATÇrIP1ORD,

Leadler.
:0

SPRING RIEPORT OF THE ORNITFIOLOGICAL BRANCH.

To theC Presidenzt and Couneil of ilte Oitaiva Piell-Nitralistt' Club :

GE-STLEIE,-I lpreS,'Itillg their Spring report, the leaiders of tire
Ornithological ]3ranch irîst congratulate you on the increased interest

shewn by tlm- menibers of the Club in the Nvork of this brandi duning

tIre prescrit season. Including, the leaders, there have been seven

observers in thc field wlio sent iii lists of their observations. Thc resuits,

of their work are ernbodied in tire subjoined list, of Spring arrivais.

Notwithstanding these facts, howvevor, only ene addition bias been made

te the list, wvhicli seur-s te indicate that, tie field in titis direction Iras

been l)retty tlîoroug lily gonie oven, thougli nîuchel stili remains te be

donc in werking out, tihe life lristqries of tic birds of this district.

Thc addition te the list is -Fcd(co VC6r>Sa2zatunz (Bonap.),

Duck Ilawk. A speciinien of titis bird was obsenved by Mr. G. R.

t



White and several others, oi 28th April, flying loiv over t112 Rideau
Rifle Range, buit wvas not shot.

The following, are somne of the more noteworthy finds of tlio
season

NYyctala Tengmzalmi Rtichctrdsoiti, Richardson's Owl; seen Feb. 21st>
ia gyarden niear tho city. It allowed a near approachi, and, in conse-

quence, wvas easily identitiud by Alessrs. N. F. Ballaiityne and W. A. D.
Lees.

.A2pelis garruu.s, Bohernian W-,xwiiug. Mr. W. ïMaconn reports
having seen a flock of 20 or 30 of these birds, near St. A.ndrew's Churchi,
on 2nd June. This is an untisual occuirrence at this time of year, the
bird being a rather uincoinmon winter visiter hiere.

Spizella 1)?silla, Field Sparrow ; observed in th e corner of a pasture
field on the Hlurdnian Farm, near the city, on 10t1h June, by Mr. Lees,
and on 23rd Jâne, by Messrs. Lees and Ballantyne. On both occasions
it was accomipanied by a Chipping Sparrow (Spizella socialis), and wvas
heard singing. Being seen at a distance of only a few feet with a good

glass, its 1 )iIk bill could be easily distinguislied.

G'îstothorus j)alustris, Long-billed MLarslî WVren ; fotind commion,
and breeding, in the rarshes along the Rideau River, f rom fifteen to
twenty miles fromn the city, by Messrs. A. G. ICingsten and O. E. 01mb-
bock, on 2Oth Jiine. After examining several nests, Mr. Kingston
found one containing six eggs, two of Nvlich hie took. On 3Oth June,
IIr. Lees examined about a dozen nests in the saine locality, but found
no eggs althouigh. the birds, in nîost cases, loudly asserted their dlaims
to ownersliip of the îîests. Mr. Kingston thinks lie also, saw one speci-
nmen of the short-),illed species (C. stc1laris), but could not make sure of
it.

Unusually large nuibers of Pine Grosbeaks anîd of Amnerican, and
Wlhite-wingfed, Crossbills (the latter prcdominating) '%ýere observed liera

during the wvinter, and the Hudsonian Chicka<lec wvas noticcd to be
tolerably coînmon in Dow's Svamp. he Aincrican Crossbills were
also seen on I9th June, a rather unseasonable tiznc for winter birds,
and a Sparrow Uawk wvas observcd on 26tli Januarv, the carliest
p)revious record being 7th A pril.



On 28th April, 18 hawvks were seen, soaring over the city at a

g«re;t lieigit, aud xnoving rdal northwvard iii large circles, but
keepinig togethor in a body.

The past Springc lias been an unusually early one iii bird migration,
.35 new records havîng been nmade, and 8 carliest, previous ones tied.

Following is a list of the dates on wvhich the biffls were first
observed. Those marked (*) are the earliest recorded by the Club

Jan. 1. Pa«rus ati-icapillus, Chiicktdee.
2. Bona(s<t umbellus togata, Canadiari Ruffeci Grouse.
2. Qlanocita cristata. Blue Jay.

2.1lectroplenax iiivalis, Snowvflake.
6. Pinicola enucleator, Pine Grosbeak.
12). Loxia leucoptera, \Vhite.-vinged Orossbill.

12. Acant/us linaria, lîedpoll.
1 I3. *Corvus am2?ericca nus, American Çrow.
13. 1Spinsis, Amnerican Goldfinchi.
13. Lau jus borealis; Northiern Shrike.
13. Sitta carolinensis, \Vhite-breasted Niitbatchi.
15. Spinus pinus, Piine Siskin.
2-0. Loxiab curvirostra minor, American CrossbiUl.
926. 4Fai'lco sipar)verizts, Anierican Sparrow Hawk.

Fcb. 3. Patrus hudsonicus, lludsoiiian Ohickadee.
ci Il. *Carlpodacuis purpureus, Purple Fincli.
cc 12. .Àccipiter atricapillus, American Goshawk.
cc 17. *Dryobates pubescezs, Downy \Voodpecker.
ic 21. Alyciala te2igmatmii richardsoni, llichardson's O wl.

Mar. 2. Otocoris alpestris, llorned Lark.
6. "Junco hyemnalig, Slate-colored Junco.

19. ilccipiter velox, Sharp-shinned Hawk.
22. Mlerutla migratoria, American Robin.
22. *Sialia siauis, Bluebird.
2 3. *-Quiscalus quiscula oee, Bronzed Grackle.
23. *Spizella mownticola, Tree Sparrowv.
23. ",Ielos)izafascia&ct, Song Sparrow.
'-7. *Spizella socialis, Chippingr Sparrow.
31. .Dryobales villosus leucomelas, 'Northern Ilairy Wood-

pecker.
31. *.Iolotitris citer, Covibird.

April 1. *SturneZla nuigna, Meadowlark.
ci 1. *-Scolecophaguis r.arolinus, Rtisty ]3lackbird.

5. &GlauciofetttJ clangulà americana, .Atnerican Golen-eye.
8. &q,'ornis phSobe, Phoe.
9. *~Anas obscutrc, B3lack Duck.
9. *Ceryle (i1cyon, J3clted Kingfisher.



A pril 10. *Amm7odranus SividWiClenszs savanna, Savanna Spar-
row.

tg 10. TIachycinckz bicolor, Tree Swallow.
ci Il Sjlytaicits varius, YeIlow-bellied Sapsucker.

de1I. .Agefauoes 2p'onicets, lied-wincred ]3lackbird.
cc IL 1oocoetes gramtinieus, Vespei- Sparrov.

C Il. *Zo?zoticli(t cûbicollis, 'White-thiroatedl Sparrow.
11. Certltiafa2niliaris arnericana, B3rown Creeper.
Il1. Regulus satra2)a, Golden-crowned Kinglet.
12. Cirons leudsoniuts, Marsh l'xk.
12. *Buteo luaeatus, lled-slouldered Hawk.
12. Afierican Goldfinch (stimmer pluinagel.
12. 4ffroglodytc emai Witr\ren.
13. Larus argentatus sitkllsonianiu8, .American Hlerring

G11i1.
13. Falco colizimba;jus, Pigeon Ilawk.
13. Pr-ogne subis, Purpie Martin.

et 14. Colap&Ites- aturatus, Flicker.
ci 14. * 7turduis aona schkoe palltisii, Uermit Tlirush.
ce 16. Troglodytes, aè,lon, Ilouse W\ren.

16. *Regulus calend2là, :Ruby-crowned. Kinglet.
18. Lophodytes cauzlatus, H-ooded Mergansor.
18. *L>assere1la Iliaca, Fox Sparrow.
19. Anas boscitas, ýVood Puck.

et 19. *Bran7ta canadensis, Canada, Goose.
ic 19. *aallinzago delicata, \Vilsoxi's Snipe.
et 19. *Totarcues fiavipes, Yellow-]egs.
fi 19. 4Buteo boreatlis, Red-tailed Ilawk.
et 19. * G'helidlo7 eryltrogatster, B3arn Svallow.

19. SzUta canademiss, Red-breastedl «Nuthatch.
21. Iiuteo latissirnus, J3road-winged Hawk.
22. *Picoides airclicus, Arctic Three-toed WToodpecker.

2.Tircdusfuscescezs, Wilson's Thrush.
23. Panzdion haliaëtus carolinensis, .Ainerican Osprey.

fi *3. Clivicola riparia, B3ank Swallow.
et 24. Actitis macularia, Spotted Sandpiper.
cc 27. Ifelospizaz georgiana, Swvaxp Sparrow.
cc 28. "Falco peregyrinuts anatunb, Duck Hawk.

28. *Cliotura pelagica, Cirnney Swift .'-). Ifazrlorhtynicts iwt, B3rown Thrasher.
May 1. *Lanius bldovicianus excubitoi-ides, WVhite - rumped

Shrik-e.
2. 4Seiius a7zrocalpitlts, Ovenhird.
4. Jfelazerpecs e-ylttrocephlalus, Red-headed Woodpecker.

fi 5. AWniotilta var-ia, Black and 'White Warbler.
4. 6. *.1sio accil)itrinuis, Sliort-eared Owl.
ci 6. *fyrannus tyrans, igi.



May 6. * Vireo qilvus, Warbling, Viireo.
6. Ddndroica oestiva, Yellow Warbl(r.

ci 7. Emio« iiuLeast~ Flycatcher.
tg 7. Icterus gadôuta, Baltimore Oriole.

7. Zoitoti-ichia lecprpXhite-crowned Sparrow.
"7. ifabia lutdoviciana, IRose-breasted Grosheak.

7. *Vireo solitarius, Bhie-headed Vireo.
7. De7zdroica coronala, Myrtle Warbler.
S. Olangula hyemalis. Old-squaw.
S. 4Vireo flavifrons, Yellow.throated Vit-eo.
8. Dendroica maculosa, Magnolia Warbler.
9. 3Myiarchus crinitus, Crested Flycatcher.
9. Cornpsotlypis americana, PartiIa Warbler.
9. Dendroica, coerulescens, Black.throated ]?Iue Warbler.
9. *Dendroica pensylvanica, Chestnut-sided Warbler.

CC 9. Dendroica blackôurnioe, Blackburxiian Wrlr
10. Cotymbus holboellîi, Holboell's Grebe.
10. 7'otanus solitarius, Solitai'y Sandpiper.

et 10. * Coccyzits erythrophlhalmus, ]3iack-billed Cu ckoo.
CC 10. Contopus virens, Wood Pewee.

ci10. .Ampclis cedrorumý, Cedir Waxwing.
ci 10. * Galeoscoptes carolinensis, Cathird.
ce I. Antrostornus vocijerus, Whip-poor-will.
cc I. J)endroica virens, B]ack.throated, Green Warbler.

12. YFireo olivaceus, IRed-eyed Vireo.
12. Sejur-us noveboracens8is, XVater Thrush.
12. Set op/«iqa ruticilla, American Redstait.
12. .Anthus pensylvanicus, American pipit.

te 14. Troc/dlus colubris, Ruby-throated Hlurmingbird.
ce 14. Dolic/ionajx oryzivoruis, Bobolink.
ce 14. Turduis vi-ustelinus, Wood Thrush.

15. Citordleiles virginianus, Nigcbt Hawk.
15. Ceothlypis trichas, Mal.ry]antd YeIlow.throat.
17. Accipiter cooperi, Cooper's 1Iawk.

49 17. 4lContopus borealis, Olive-sided .Flycatcher.
17. Piranqga erythtroinelas, Scariletl tanager.
17. .Dendroica tigrina, Cape May Warbier.
17. Dendroica castanea, flay.breasted W'arbler.
19. 1>/ijohela winor, Anierican Woodcock.
19. Petroclielidon lunifrous, Ouif Swallow.
19. Si,'lvazia canadlensis, Canadian WXai-bler.
20. ,Egi(ilitis voci/era, Kilideer.
92. *GYcot/lIpis pltit(eipltic, Mourning W\arbler.
24. Botaurus etinsuAmerican Bittera.
26. Amis discors, Blue-winged Teal.
27. Jrireo 1)laladeiphlicus, Philadel1>him Vireo.
27. Dendroica striata, Bhick-pol I Warbler.



May. 2 1. Sylvania pu.silla, Wilson's Warbler.
ce 30. 1'urduzs itstulatu.3 8Vainsoni, Olive-backed Thruish.

June 2. .Anelis garrulus, J3olernian Waxwing.
cc 4. Nycticorax nycticorax vSovius, J3lack-crowned Niglit

-lei'on.
June 8. Ardea lierodias, Great Blue Heron.

ci 16. Spizella pusilla, Field Sparrow.
cc 19. Loxia curvirostra 7minor, American Crossbill.

2-0. Gistothorus 1a1usttns, Long-billed Marah Wren.
-93. Passerina cyanea, Indigo I3unting.
2 23. Ilelmît/iliophlila ruficap)illa, Nashville Warbler.

Wm. A. D. LEEs,)
JOHIN MACOUN, Y Leadmr.
GEO. R. WBITE,

Ottawa, Ist July, 1889.
CORRECTIoN.-.In the report of the Ornithological Branch for 1888

(NATURALIST, Vol. II, li. 15 1, March, 1889), in lino 21, for lenew"
read Ilrayaer."

BOOK NOTICES.

ON NEXATOPHYTON A'ND ALLIED FOR31S FROM TUIE DEVONi.AN (ERiÂN)

0F GASPÉ AND TUE BAIE DES CH1ALEURS, by Prof. D. P. Penhallow,
(with introductory nictes, by Sir William Dawson, F.R.S). Trans.
ùRoy. Soc. Can., Vol. VI, 1889, p. 27.
This paper contains an able exposition of the new facts and rela-

tions concerning, this obscure tree-like plant-remain which has caused so
Iong, and so iriterestinc, a discussion between Prof. Carruthers, Sir Wm.
Dawson and others botli in tho old and the new world.

Part I opens with an IlIntroductory note," by Sir \Vm. Daw-
son, in which ho grives an historical sketch of the discovery of those
fossil plants wliich were at one time referred to the gentis Prototaxite8.
Sir Wm. Logan, Sir Wm. Dawson, Dr. G. M. Dawson, Prof. Kennedy,
Dr. Bell and others liad discovered them in Canada, wvhilst Dr. Henry
Hicks and Prof. Etlieridge had also obtained them in shales of the
Ludlow formation, and froni the IlDenbighshire grits." The geologi-

cal relations of the strata in which theso fossil plants occur are then dis-
cussed , the species of fossil fishes Coccosteus, Utenacant'.o, Leptacanthus

and JMachoeracanthtus are enurnerated and notes are given on~ other
species of fossil romatins.
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P'art II. This part deals withi the Ilnotes on the fossils"I in ques-
tion in which Prof. Penhiallow reviows the literature, of the subjeot in
a clear and lucid nianner, givingy a full description cf (ci) the Ilexter-
nal characters " cf Nýernatophtytoib Logct)i, fln. and (b), its "linternai
structure," wvhich is the resuit of thie examination of a, large series»*
of microscopie slides cf sections taken in every direction imagin-
able. Longitudinal sections show that the principal pa rt cf the struc-
ture is composed of tubular celis of indeterminate length. Cross
sections, on the other hand, reveal a series cf large rounded ceils with.
"Iintercellular areas," whicli are more or less occupied by a system. cf
mucli smaller, rather thin-walled filarnentous celis. More minute de-
tails cf the structure and arrangrements cf parts are given, which alto-
getlier furnish means cf reccgnizing the general relations and characters

cf the genus which Sir W.Dawson proposes. In this genus NVema-
tophyton three species are inchided : ïNematophyton Logani, (Dawson);
Nematophylon laxum, (Penballow); Nýeinatopltyton B2icksi, (Etheridge).
Plates 1 and II cf this volume cf the Transactions cf the Royal
Society cf Canada contain eight figures giving the microscopic cliaracters
cf the species which are repre Âuced by photo-lithograhy.

NOTE.-At the last meeting cf the Royal Society. cf Canada, May,
1889, Prof. Penhallow read a paper entitled IlNotes on Erian Plants," in
*which lie offers additional notes upon NM Logani and also revises the
descriptions cf 27ernatoxglon crassurn (tnd Celluloxylon .prtrnoevum.
The former hoe shows to lie a species cf NVernatophyton for whieh he
retains the speciflo nane, of ci-assum. The latter is alz0 shiown to be
a highly altered form, cf Nenatopl&yton, and hie refers it to N. crassurn.
A complete, revision cf the genus is also given.

Il. M. A.

ON S051E REMARYLAIBLE ORGANJSMS 0F TUIE SILURIAN AND DEVONIAN

RCKS IN SOUTIIER.N NEW BRNuSWICK. By G. F. Matthiewv, MLA.

In 'Vol. 'VI cf the Trans. Roy. Soc. Can., p. 49, et se q., Mr.
Matthew figures (plate IV) and describes six very remarkable organisms
from *the fossiliferous strata cf southern New Brunswick, which niake,
an interesting addition te car kncwledge cf the Silurian and Devonian
fossils'cf that Prcvince. The paper opens Nvith a revised and extended



description of the Si!urian fish, .Dip)laspis .dcadica, which was3 described
by Mr. Matthiew for the first tirne in Vol. Il of the £'anadian Record of
Science, p. 251. The description of the related genera and species, as
well as the geological horizon frorn which the species cornes, are next
given. Then follows the description of a new species of Ceratiocaris
(MýcCoy):. or 1->inoccsris (Clarke), viz., C. pusillus, obtained at the saine
locality as the Dilaspqis, viz., Cunninghaii Brook, near Wýestfield Sta-
tion, N. B. Wjtli tiiese there wvas also founid the type of a new genus
of crustacean allied to certain forms of Packard's sub-order Synxi-
phosura, and for which Mr. Matthiew proposes the generie, designation
Bunodella, and describes the species as B. itorrida.

The second part of the paper contains descriptions of the Devonian
fornis, and includes: 1, One orthopterous inseet; 2, a chitinous grub ;
and, 3, a new crustacean. The wing of the orthopterous insect, upon
which the genus and species are founded, was found in Plant bed No. 2
of the Cordaite shiales of the Lower Devonian series at Lancaster, N.B.,
where Prof. Hartt discovered Xenoneura antiquorurn years ago. It goes
under the naine of (ieroneura Wilsoni. The grub is described. as
Arc/i ooscolex corneus, and is Ilthe first example of the body of an insect
recognised among the Devonian shales at St. Johin." Burypterella ornata
is the naine applied to a supposed crustacean of small size from the saine
beds as aeroneura Wilsoni, and was fouind by Mr~. W. J. Wilson, who
collected naSrly ail the material frorn which the above species were de-
scribed and figured.

The following is a resurné of the species described:
SILURIAN. DEvo-niA.

I. Diplasl)is Acadica (Matthew). 1. Ceroneura Wilsoni, NL%. sp.
2. Ceratiocaris pusillus, N. sp. 2. .Arclioeoscotex corneus, N. Sp.
3. -Bl3unodella liorrida, N. sp. 3. Lurypterella ornata, N. Sp.

il. M. A.

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F TIIE FOSSIL FISIIES 0F TRE DEVONIAN ROCKS OF
CANADA; Part II. By J. Fi. Whiteaves. Trans. Roy. Soc. Can.,
Vol. VI, pp. 77-96 ; plates V-X.

This admirable paper is a continuiationt of a previous contribution
by the sanie author to the Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada,



Vol. 4, p. 101, in which Bot lt7iolep)is Caiadensis (WThiteaves), Acanthodes
.M1itc/elli ? (Egerton), Acanlhodes concinnus <Whiteaves), and Plianero-
pIeu,-on curtunb (Wbiteaves) are described, either for the first tinie or
more in full than iii the original papers which announced the important
discovery of fisiies in rocks of Devonian age, in part the equivalents of the
Old Red Sandstone of Scotland, from. whicli Hugh Miller's celebrated
-colections were obtained, and which the famous Louis Agassiz described
in bis IlPoisswns Fossiles du Vieux Grés Rouge."

JIn the last volume of the Transactions of the Royal. Society of
ýCanada, Mr. Whiteaves describes the remaining species of Upper and
Iower Devonian fish-remains which had been collected by Mr. Foord,
Dr. EUls, and other officers of the Geological Survey Staff, in the Baie
des Chaleurs region. The paper contains descriptions and illustrations
of five species "lfrom the Upper Devonian Rocks of Scaumenac Bay,
P?. Q.,"' together with a note on Bothriolepis Canadensis (Whiteaves),
besides IlDescriptions of Species from the Lower Devonian Rocks of
Caiupbellton, N. B.," wvhich includo descriptions and figures of four
i3pecies.

In the first part of the paper the followving forms are described
OGlyptolepis Quebecenyis, N. sp., Euslhenopteron Foordi (Whiteaves),
(Jkeirolepis Cazadensis (Whiteaves), Bothriolepis Canadensis9 (Whit-
eaves, note), Acantlwdeg afflnis, N. sp., Phaneropleuron curiumn (Whit-
,eaves).

Eacli species receives its full share of careful examination; details
of description are given so that any observer may easily recognise the
species in question. 0f Rusthenopteron Foordi a very exhausti ve diag-
nosis is furnishied, in which quite an array of new facts are recorded for
-the first tirne.

The second part of this paper includes descriptions of the following
forms :-Cep)halaspis (iarnpbelltonenzsi8 (Whiteaves), C'occosteus A.cadicu.8
.<Whiteaves), Ctenacantlhu latispinosus (Whiteaves), Flomocant hus
-gracilis, N. sp. They occur associated with intrusive rocks occurring
'at the hase of the Devonian of that region.

Most of the illustrations wvere drawn by Mr. Lawrence M. Lambe,
.artist to the survey, who also helped ia a study of the several forais
under consideration. These two parts (Parts I and Il) of Il Illustrations
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cof the Fossil Fishies of the Devonian Rocks of Canada " are amongst
the most important contributions to Canadian Paloeontologry ever pub-
lishied.

H.'M. A.

N'OTES ON TIIE PALýE0ZOIC BIVALYED ENT031OSTRACA.-UO. XXVII.' ON
SOME NoRtTi AMERICAN (CANADIAN) SPECIES. By Prof. T. Rupert
Jones, F.R.S., UXG.S.
No. XVII of the Annals and Magazine of Natural History, for

May, 1889, pp. 373-387, contains an interesting contribution to the
"knowledge of some critical forms of Canadian Primitian and Beyrichian
Ostracoda, whicli were sent to Dr. Jones by Mvr. Whiteaves, of the Geo-
'Geological Survey of Canada, for examination, and study. The species
therein described 'vere collected : 1. From, the Lower Pevonian of Camp-
beilton, New B3runswick, associated with C'occosteus Acadicus (Wliit-
eaves) and Ceplialaspi C'ampbelltontensis (Whiteaves), etc; 2. from the
Lo'ver Helderberg (Ludlow) formation of Cape Bon Ami, New Bruns-
-wick ; and 3. froin St. Andrews, Manitoba.

Devonian-From, Campbe]lton Prof. Jones recognize3 his Prirnitiia
mundz(ula and several of its varieties, wvhichi have been heretofore de-
scribed in previous numbers of the 'lAnnals, etc.," wvhilst lie flnds a
new species, viz.: Prirnitia scap/ioide, which is compared te P. semwcor-

data (Jones).
Silurian-Fromi the Lower Helderberg formation of Cape Bon

Ami the following forms are recognized, viz.: Primitia mundu.la
(Jones), var.; P. oequalis (Jones and Hl), Young form. ; Beyrichia
Kloedeni (McCoy), var. dcadica, N. var. (Jones), along with Beyric/lia

-arcuata (Beau) and isochilina labron, N. Sp.
Cambro-Silurian or Ordovician-The Manitoba specimen is de-

scribed by Dr. Jones under the name of Aparcitites Wkiteavesii, Apar.
*dhites being "la generic group separable fromn Primitia (though there
.are sonie passage forms)."

Two lithographie plates accompany the text. IL would be a decided
*advantage if the figures were magnified in ail cases a uniform nuimber
,of dianieters. There are besides these figures six woodcuts which are
very instructive.

H. M. A.



REPORT 0F OB3SI:RVÀTION 0F INJURIOUS INSECTS AND C0o131oN F'ARM
PESTs .DURiN( TIIE YEAIî 1888,1BY MISS E LEANoRt A. ORMEROD.

F. R. Met. Suc., Etc.
The Twelfth Annual Report of our esteerncd corresponding rnern-

ber, Miss Ormerod, lias just corne to hand, and is of great interest and
utiliby not oiily ta Eîîglishi readers, foir wlîoin it is specially preparcd,
but also for enlighitened people ini ail parts of the world. The sameo
general principles underlie the niethods of prevention and reiîncdy, for
tic injuries donc to crops by insects wherever they rnay occur, and the
practical comîinon sense shown by Miss Ormerod in the caref'ul discussion
and treatment of the different attacks mientioned in the present report,
added to the experience she lias gained af ter ycars of constant study
in a special line, should dernand the recognition of tue talented
aîîthoress as a public benefactor by the thoughtless i illions whlo daily
benefit fron iher labours in low prices for many ù~ the necessaries of
life. Ten per cent is a very low estirnate of the arnount of annual
injury donci to farni crops by insects, and this frequently runs up) to 15,
25, or even 50 per cent. Of this large arnount of loss, by far the grreater
part could be saveed if our farmers and gardeners wvould only read sucli
reports as Miss Ormerod lias given us. N othing can bc truer tlîan what,
she says so feelingly in lier î>reface. IlIn a country sucli as tlîis it
appears an cvii crying, for removal that the ignorance of thLe uneducaleci
should Le allowed ta cause, year by year, suicl a dernonstrable loss to
thc nation." The attacks, înentioned iii the report include, arnongst
others, the followving; orcliard pests, whiclî were very nunierous in
England during 1888. Apple Weevil, .,nt1Lonomnus pornorurn, Curtis.
Grecu. IlLeaf" Weevil, J> lyllobi us maculicornis, Geriu. Winter
Moth, C'heimatobia brurnata, L. Lackey Math, Clisiocarnpa neutstria,
Curtis. Sniall Erminie Motlî, Yponomeuta padella, Linn. .Figure.of-8
Motli, Diloba coruleocephala, Linn. Mottled Ulrber Mothi, Ilybernia
<efle/aaa, Liiun. A noticeable fact, in the reniedies prol)osed is
that there is no mention of the arsenical poisons which are of such
inestimable service in our large North American orchards, and which,
witli ordinary care, can be used wîth perfect safety. The attack of the
Hessian fly on wheat, concerning whiclî there was s0 much anxiety ini

B-iglaDd in 1887, seemns to have decreascd in a rnarked degree, and this



is doubtless owing to the attention paid by wheat growers to the advice
given by Miss Ormerod.

A.notlier satisfactory resuit of lier labours is the decrease in
the injiîry done by the ox warble fly ; ib is stated that Ilwarble pre-
vention lias advanced mucli duringr the last season, and it is stil1 more
clearly shown than before that whero thie maggots are destroyed (as
miay easily bo done) the ftttack may ho for all practical purposra
stamped ou t."

Injuries to beans, carrots, parsnips, and growving grain are also
discussed. A ne% attack of particular interest, of which some par-
ticulars are givren, is that of the wheat.flour inobl. Th~e importance
of fighiting it vigyorously, however, soems to be appreciated, and we
therefore trust that it wilI soon be got within control.

A special chapter upon the Ilsparrow nuisance " gives more facts
to show the absurdity of the dlaims of those advocates Who stili try to
upliold this pest on the plea that it is an insect-feeder.

J. F.

NOTES ÂIND DEscaipTioNs 0F À FEw INjuRious FARU AND FRtUIT
INSECTS 0F SOUTHI AFRICA, BY MISS ELEANOR A. OR31BRoD.
F. R. Met. Soc., Etc.

This small 8vo. volume wvill, we helieve, be of great value to the
Southi African colonies. Considerable work has already been done
there in econoinie entomology, but the publication of this work will
undoubtedly give a special impulse to this branch of agriculture, which
will be of lastinoe effect In lier modest preface the authoress speaks of
it as Ilmerely a fragment," but some of the monograplis are very full,
and the work is beautifully illustrated with dlean figures.

J. F.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A letter bas been received from Prof. Macoun, Who, witb bis
assisstant Mr. J. M. Macoun, is stili in :British Columbia, energetically
working up the botany and zoology of the southerrn portion of that Pro-
vince. The letter is dated at KCamloops, on lGth June, and states that
they have been very successful in collectig specimens, having, at the



tinie of -%vriting, sectured over three handred skins of birds and oCher

animais, representiîîg one bundred and twelve, species, besides; a large
-nuinber of plants and entornological speciinens.

The next genera1 exc~ursion of the Club wvill be hield on Tlîursday,
*Btli August, to the IlOx-bowv" on the Nation Rtiver, near Casselman,
on the invitation of Messrs. Win-. Craig and W. J. Summerby, two of
our members wvho reside ia the County of Russell. The place is one

whicli should well repay a visit, and it, is hoped that a large

nuînber of the members will avail themselves of the chance to become

.acquainted with a locaiity not before visited by the Club. Tiiose so

inclined wvîll have an opportunity of exploring the spot where inany inter-

esting Indian relics have been and no doubt stili are to be found, as it is

within three miles of our stopping, place, and the whole day will be at
our disposai. Arrangements have been made wvith the Canada Atlantic

Railway to let the excursionists off at tUeIl "Ox-bowv," thus saving the

walk from Casselman. Train leaves Bigin Street Station at 8 a.m., and

returning, arrives at 8.30 p.m. IRetura fare, 75 cents.

ESRÂT.-The following names were, by an accident on the part of
the 1 rinter, oinitted from the list of meinbers published in the last nuin-

ber of TuE lq 9fURALIST, and the omission unfortunately escaped notice:-
O.E. Chubbock ; John }fodgins ; George I{olland ; Miss L. von

Jantsch ; Miss Ruby Rothwvell; and T. W. E. Sowter. The editor

tenders his apologies to tiiese niembers for the oversight.

-:0*

NEW MEMBER.-Tile fo]lowing newv niembers ha7-e been elected

since thc list of members for this year was published :-T. J. Alnwi;.C-

Robert Bell, M.D., LL.P.; Arthur J3oulton; J. Carstairs; Rev. Charles

S. Deeprose ; W. F. Ferrier, B. App. Sc.; G. S. Macdonald; J. J.
licNukty; F. Nelson, B.A.; J. M. Oxley; F. X. R. Saucier; C. W.

Treadwell; J. G. Whyte.

.0:



KALIA.
1393. K. ANGUSTIPOLIA, L. (Lambkill, Slieep Laurel.)

Pear..bogs. Jl-.(B.)
A showy shrub bearing a profusion of lateral corymbs of pinkish-

crimson flowers.
1394. K. GLAUCA, Ait. (Pale Laurel.)

Peatbogs. June-2. (B.)
Leaves almost sessile, br >nchlets two-edged, feNv-flowered corymbs

terminal. Fiowers palfr and larger than in the ]ast species.
LFJDUM.

1396. L. LATIFOLIU3I, Ait. (Labrador Tea.)
Peat-bogs,.. Common. May-4.
A charnuing sh':-ub with terminal umbel-like clusters of white

flowers. Leaves with a rusty woolly pubezcence beneath glct)idi-

lar and aromatie.
PYROLA, L. Wintergreen.

1410. P. SECUNDA, L. (Green-flowered Pyrola.)
Swanips and ricli woods. A pretty plant witb the pale green

flowers aIl turned to, one siea of the stem. July-1. (B)

i 411. P. CHLORANTIIA, Schwvartz. (Yellow-flowerecl Pyrola.)
Dry open woods. Bather ur.cormmon. Rockeliffc. Stewart's Bush.

Aylmer. Chelsea. Leaves thick, duil green witlî pale veins.
Flowers large and greenishi yellow. July-1.

141-9. P. ELLIPTICA, NUtt. (Shin-leaf.)
Ricli woods. A lovely floiver with, large thin le.aves and wlte

flowers like liles of the valley. June-2.

1413. P. ROTUNDIFOLIA) L, (Round-leaved Wintergreeiî.)
Sandy woods. This is a very variable species. \Vhat I take for

the type bas wvhite flowers like P. dlliptica, but thick roundish
lp.aves and a more robust habit. Beechwood (Dr. IL1 B. Smnall).
]3illings Bridge. Hull. Aylmer. Chelsea. Rather uncominon.

July-1. (B)

vRr. 1INC.ARNATA, D.C.
Peat-bogs. Com mon. Leaves thinner and smaller. Flowers pink.

June-2.
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Vair. ASAIRIFOLIA, Hook.
Danip woods. Rare. Aylner. Leaves round-reniform. or oblate.

Calyx-lobes almost triangular, flowers white or tinged with pînk.
July-1.

MiONESES, Salisb. One-flowered Pyrola.

1416. 31. UNIFLORA, Gray.

.Pyrola ,uniflora, L.
Peat boge and low woods. One of our niost charming fiowers.

The leaves are small and close bo the ground; froi their centre
is thrown up one large white pendent flower of great beauty and
de]icious scent. Dow's Swamp. Kingsmere. Mer Bleu. Cassel-
man. July-1. (B)

CHIMAPHILA, Pursh. Pipsissewa.

1417. C. U31BELLAT.A, Nutt. (Princes Pine.)

Dry coniferous -%voods. Uncommnon. This is another plant of
great beauty. The eYergreen, leaves are thick and shining and
'borne in a wvhorl, or are slightly scattered along the short stems.
Flowers borne in a corymb above the leaves. Petals pink,
anthers -violet, stigma green.

PTEROSPORA, Nutt. Pine-drops.

1418. P. ANDROMEDEA, Nutt.

Pine woods. This is a very local plant. Along, the bank of the
Gatineau between Ironsides and Chelsea, upon a hleavy dlay
bank, beneatli pines, it is vcry abundant. With the exception
of a single plant found at Rockcliffe by Mr. A. J. Forward, this
is the only locality so far discovered in this district. It is a
curious plant, consqisting of a stout, pinkish-white, erect, clanmmy-
pubescent, fieslîy stem about two feet in heiglit, bearing ut the
base lanceolate scales instead of keaves, and above nodding white
flowers like those of Andrliomeda, in a long bracted raceme. IRoot,
a mass of fieshy fibres. It is supposed to, be a parasite on the
roots of pines.



MONOTROPEI.-Pipe-wort Fanaily.

MONOTROPA, B. Pine-sap.

1422. «M. UNIPLORA, B. (Indian Pipe.)
Dry woods. Common. June-4. A parasite upon roots «of trees.

The beautiftul wvhite singyle-flowered alabastar-liko stems are
thrown up in a- cluster from a bail of matted fibrous roots.
Flowers nodding, becoming erect as the fruit ripens.

IPRIMULACE9.-Primrose Famiiy.

TRIENTALIS, L. QObickweed Wintergreen.
1441. T. AMiERicANA, Pursh. (Star-flower.)

Low woods. Common. iMay-2. (B). A dlicate beaiitifVl- plant.

STEIRONEMA, Raf. Loosestrîfe.
1443. S. CILIATUbX, Raf.

Lysirnachia ciliata, L.
River sides and damp thickets. Common. July-1. (B)

LYSIMACHIA, L. Loosestrife.
1447T. L. STRICTA. <Racemed Loosestrife.)

Rocky river-sides and damp thickets. Oommon. July-1. (B)
1449. L. nummular-ia, L. (Moneywort.)

A garden escape. Parlia"ment hli. A pretty trailing perennial
with largo golden yellowv llowers borne singly in the axils of
the leaves.

1450. L. THYRSIFLORA, L. (Tufted f.oosestrife.)
Naumburgia t7yryiJZoýa, Reichi.
Cold wet thioket8. Common. May-4. (B)

ANAGALLIS, L. Pimapernel.
1452. À. arveneis, L. Shepherd's \Veatlier-gclass.)

Introduced. Wheat fields. Uncommon. Jul1 '-1. A saal pro-
cumbent plant with briglit scarlet flowers, wbichi open in briglit
weatlier but quickly close before rain.

var. cerulea. Bentli.
Introduced with canary seed. This forni, whichi is probably intro-

duced from Germany, is miore frecjuent than the type. It is a
larger and coarser plant wvith purplish blue floNvers. Aug.-1.



SAMOLUJS, L. Water Pimpernel.
1454. S. VALERANDr, L. var. AMERICANUS, Gray.

River side. Rideau River, at the rifle range. Very rare. Juy-3.
A smooth branched herb four to eighit iuches ini height, Nvith
alternate entire leaves and small white fiowers in racenies.
Corolla bell-shaped, b-cleft, with srnall processes (sterile fila-
menf-) :Li the sinuses. True staniens on the tube of the corolla,
included.

OLEACE.AL-Olive Family.
FRAXINUS, L. Ashi.

1455. F. AmERticANA, L. White Ash.
Ricli woods. A fine andl valuable tree. Frequently three or four

stemis from th6. sanie root. Thiere is a conînon variety of this
species îvithi the fruit and young shoots purple. The seeds
germinate the firigt spring after sowving.

1456. F. PUBESCENS, Lami. (Red Asli, Rirn Asi, River Ash.)

Banks of rivers and laites. A fine tree witlh branchiets and
petioles velvety dowvny; seed germinating the first year.
May-3. (B.) This species is sometimes difficult to distinguish
froni the last, the distinguishingy characters not, always being
well marked. It is gent-rally a smaller tree, the pubescence on
the petioles and on the branchiets, aithougli it often disappears
late in the season on some trees, is alîvays present on the young

shoots. TChe seed is less swollen, and snialler in proportion to
the wing of the sarnara, than in F. .dnericana. In growing
several thousands froni the seed 1 notice that P. Avirericana

takes a fewv days longer to germniate, and leafs out a few days
later in the spring. With seedlings sown in ro'ws sidle by
side F. pubescens lins ruade in two years twice the g'rowth of
F. 4rnericana.

1460. F. SAMBUCIFOLIA, LaniM. (Blackt Ashi, Water .Ash.)
Swamps aud low ground. May-3. (B.) A snîaller tree than

1455 and 1456. Easily distinguished by its fruit, wvhichi is
winged all round the seed. The seed does not germinate until

the second spring after it is soivn. The tougli stringy wvood is

largely used for inaking baskets aiîd fruit boxes.



APOCYNAOE.L-Dogbane Family.

APOCYNU.M, Liiin. Dogbane, Indian Henip, Lesser Milkweed.
1462. A. ANDR0SMIF0LIUM, Linn. (Spreading, Dogbane.>

]Rocky wcods and fields. Common. Jiine-2. (B.) An interest-
ing perennial. The frequently forking branches bear a profusion
of small s'veetly-scented open bell-shaped flowers (4 uines broad>,
from eacli of NvIichl is produced a pair of slender pods froni three,
to four inches in leng,,th.

1463. A. CNÂIUL. (Indian Hernp.)
Sandy fields and on islands, in lower ground than the last.

June-2. (B.) A more ereot plant, with snialler white flowers
borne in close inany-flowered cymies.

ASOLEPIADACEA.-Milkweed Family.

ASCLEPIAS, L. Milkweed, Silkweed.
1465. A. i-NCARNATA, L. (Swvainp) Milkweed.)

Borders cf rivers and lakes. Common. July-1. (B.) A tali
hiandsonie plant wvith rose-purpie flowvers scented like vanilla,
and smiooth pods. The fibre in the stem of this plant ia very
touit.I and it should make a good fibre plant.

1467. A. COR'NUT[, Decaisne. (Milkweed.)
Fields and borders of thiekets. Common. July-2. (B3.) A hand-

some and sturdy wayside wveed.

GFaNTIANAEM.-Gentian Family.

GENTIANA, L. Gentian.
1497. G. ANDýiRJ:Wisii, Griseb. (Closed Gentian.)

River sides and niit ground. Common. Aug.-2. (B) A very
handsorne species with deep green glossy fohiage, and large
bluish-purple flowers, over an incli in length, borne in a terminal
cluster and ia the axils of the upper leaves.

MENYANTIIES, L. Buckbean.
1506. M. TRIFOLIÂTA, L.

Bogs. Not unconimon. May-3. (B)



POLEMONIAOEZE.-Polemonium Family.

PHLOX, L.
1510. P. DIVARICATA, L. (Bine Philox.)

Darnp wvoods. Casselman. Riare. Ju-.A delicate plant well
worthy of cultivation.

HYDROPHYLLAOE.A.-Waterleaf Familv.

HYDEOPHY1LLUM, L. Water Leaf~.
1536. HT. VIRinSicum, L.

Damap woods. Casseirnan. Ju-2. A coarse weedy plant.

BORRAGINAGEZE. Borage Family.

CYNOGLOSSUM, L. Ionsoge
1549. C. officinale, L. (Common HFoundstongue Burr.)

Introduced from Europe. Cominon. Ju-1, (B). A troublesome
weed.

1550. C. VIRGINICUM, L. (Blue Coinfrey.)
Woods. Rathier rare. 1Cing's lUountain. Green's Creek (J. F.)

Britannia (Rl. B. Wkl'yte). Ju-1. A showy plant with deli-
cate blue flowers.

ECHINOSPERMUM. Swartz. Stickseed.
1555. E. VIRGiNicum, Lehm. (Beggar's Lice.)

Cynoglo8sum Morisoni.
Ricll open woods. Comrnon. Juily-.

1556. E. Lappula, Lebm. (Smiall Sheep Bir.)
Introduced froni Europe. A troublesonie weed. Jti-.. (B).

MYOSOTIS, L. Forget..me-not.
1576. JIf. taxa Lehm.

River side. Billings Bridge. New Edinburgh.GaiauPnt

July.-1. A siender plant with sinail flowers.

LITHIOSPERMUMJi%, L. Grorniwell.
1581. .L. arvense, L. (Corn Groniwell.)

Introduced. Occasional with grain, but not persisten t. JU-2..



1582. L. officinale, L. (Conimon Gromwell.)
Introduced and very abundant in rocky pastures. Ju-2. (B).

1585. L. HIRTum, Lebm. (flairy Puccoon.)
River side in sand. On the banks of the Ottawa above Aylmer.

Rare. <Mrs. Ohamberlin) June-3. Flowers briglit orange>
woollv inside.

SYMRFIYIUM, L. Conîfrey.
1590. S. officinale, IL. (Coramon Conifrey.)

Introduced. Rideau rifle range. Buckinghamn. Aylmer. July-2.

LYCOPSIS, L. Bugloss.
1591. L. Arvensi8, IL. (Small Bugloss.\

Introduced. R.are in sandy fields. Theodore street and at :Billings

Bridgep. June-2.

ECHIUM, IL. Viper's ]3ugloss.

1592. B. vulgare, IL. (Blue weed.)
Introduced. Gradually becoming a troublesome weed. Jn- 2.

CON VOLVULAOEE. Bindweed Family.

IPOMZIBA, IL. Morning Glory.
1594. I. purpurea, IL. (Comnion Morning Glory.>

A garden esape, frequently found in -%vaste places.

CON VOILVUILTS, IL. flindweed.
1597. 0. SPITII.MEUS, L. (Low Bindweed.)

C'alystegia spieharnoa, Pursh.
Clay banks, sandy shores, and rocky islands. Rare. Bank of the

Ottawa below Rockcliflè. KettUe Island. and formerly on the
rocky island opposite the end of Batik street. A very attraetive
plant -%vit1i short stems and large pure white flowers. July-1.

1598. C. sepiun, L. (Bracted Convolvulus. Redge Bindweed.)
Calystegia sepium, R. B3r.
Introdticed. Chelsea lioad, one locality. July-l. This is evi-

dently the Etiropean form, wliich bas in some way got intro-
duced. It climbs up over high bushes fifteen or twenty feet
froni the ground and bas snowwhite flowers.



-var. AMERICANUS, Sims.
River sides, trailing over sand or low plants. Listinguished fi'om

the type by the short stemns, obtuse bracts and pink flowers.
JuIy-1. <B)

1599. C. arven.s. (Small Bindweed.)
Introduced. Cummings Bridge. Billings Bridge. Farliament 11i11.

The original plants bore are very persistent, but it does not seem
to spread niuch by seed. July-1.

OUSOUTA, L. Dodder.
1603. C. GRONOVII, Wifld.

Low open woods and river sides. Trailing over lowv plants, par-
ticularly .Eup.ztorium ageratoides. Not uncommon. Juiy-2.
A curlous and interesting parasite, having, bright orange stems,
and, for the genus, large white flowers borne in close clusters at
intervals along the stenms. The only species of the genus nofa
detected in this district.

SOLANAOEÀE~, L.-Nightshade Family.

SOLANUM, L.
1608. S. -nigrum, L. (Common Nightshade.)

Introduced. Comnnon in iow ground. JuIy-l. <B)
1609. S. Dulcamara, L. (Bittersweet.)

Introduced. «Rare in iow woods. Billings Bridge and nea-t the
Rideau rifle range. June-2.

1610. S. rostratum, Dunal.
Introduced. This is a curious case of persistence. S. rostralum

is a Colorado plant, and interesting as being in ail probability
the original food plant of the Colorado potato beetie. It can
generally be found every year in some part of the city in ;vaste
places, but nowhere in abundance. First noticed by Mr. J. A.
Guignard in 1876.

LYCOPERSIOUM, Miil. Toxuato.
1612. L. esculentum, Mill.

Introduced. The tomato in sonie of its niany cultivated fornis is
always to be found growing on waste heaps and by waysides.



PHYSALIS, L. Ground Chorry.

1613. P. Peruvianct, L. (Caipe Goose-berriy.)
Jntroduced. XVaste heaps. Occasionally found, but not persistent.

Juiy-4.

1614. P. GRANI)IFLOIA, He-fok.
Rocky woods. Neýt conion. Generaily found after Nvoods have

beexi burnt over. June-3. il showy plant with large pure
wvhite flowers s 1)ottCd in the centre wvith~ greenisli yellow.

1615. 0. pubescens, L. (Downy Physalis.)
Jntroduced. Occasienally feund on waste heaps. . eKt p)ersistent.

July-1.

NICANDRA, Adans. Apple-of-Peru.

loi8. M. physaloides, Gvartn.
]Introduced. Often feund on waste beaps and by roadsides ln the

city. A fine pliant Nvitli spreading branJ.hes ani pretty lavender-
bine flowers, whicli are foliowved by a large dry berry enclosed in
the enlarged calyx-lebes. Jffly-1.

DATURA, L. Thern-apple.

1620. D. Stramnonium, L. (Thern-apple.)
Introduced. Waste pi. -3. A rank-srnelling, peisonious and

narcetie weed. Not unceminen. Flowers whbite, followed by
large 4-val'eci prickly pods. Jy4.(B)

1621. D. Tatula, L. (Jarnestown Weed.>
Introduced. Ljess cemmnon than " 620. A taller plant with purpie

stemus and muoli larger pale vielet-purpie lwers, ernitting, a
inost sickcening, odeur when hiandled or bruiscd. July-4.

HIYOSCYA.LNUS, L. I{enbane.

1622. I. niger, L. (Black llenbane.)
Intreduced. July-l. (B.) Net comrien, but often appearingl.

A coarse, clamniny ami strengly scented plant wvîtli yeliew,
purple-veine(l, flowers.



NICOTIANA, L. Tobacco.
162.3. M. rustica, L. (Wild Tobacco.)

Introduced. A coarse weed with green flowers.

SCROPHULARIAOE.ýE.-Fig-wort Famiiy.

YERBASCUM, L. Mullein.

1625. 3V. Thapsus, L. (Commion Mullein. Fiannel-leaf.)
Introduced. Very common. July-1. (B)

1627. V. BkUttaria, L. (Moth Muilein.)
Introduceci. Rare. Near Cummings Bridge (R. B. Whyte), near

the St. Louis Dam. Beechwood. There are two forms of this
plant-one, with yellow flowers, probabiy identicai with the
Engiish plant, and a form with larger 'white flowers tinged with
purple. It is probable that thîs last is an American varietv.

LINARIA, Juss. Toad-fiax.

1629. L. vulgaris, MUiii. (Butter and Eggs.)
Introduced. Common. July-1. (B) The flowers vary much

in depth of colour, fromn almost white to, orange.

- var. Peloria. This is a rare monstrous.state with a
regyular 5-cleft border to the coroila, 5 spurs and 5 stamens.
Plants collected in Metcalfe street produced racemes with every
flower of this nature for several years.

C.FELONE, L. Turtle-head.

1637. C. GLAIBRA, L.

Ia bogs and wet nieadows. Common. July-1. (B)

PBNTSTEMON, Mitchell. ]3eard Tongue.

1647. P. PUBESCENS, Solandler.
Rocky banks. Rare. Hull. Little Ohaudiere. Ayimer. July-1. (B>

MI2kU-LUJS, L. Monkey.flower.
1654. .31!. ringens, L.

In ditches and low ground. JuIy--1. (B3)



GRATIOLA, L. Iledge Hyssop.

1660. G. VIRGINIAN'A, b.
Low ground. JuIy-2. (B) A low clainniy pubescent plant.

Flowers smail, whitish, with the tubes yeilow.

1661. G. AuitEA, Muhi.
Alluvial flats. Bather r~are. Malloch's B-ay. Billings Bridge.

New Edinburgh. A smali siender plant growing aniongst

grasses, etc., wvith large golden-yellow flowers.

(LYSANTHES, Raf. False Pimpernel.

1662. 1. GRATIOLOIDES, Benth. (Faltko Pimperne].)

On mud by the sides cf rivers. July--2. (B> Sinali sniooth
annuals, very rnuch branched and growing over the mud. The-

snisll purplish fiowers produced ail the summer.

VERONICA, L. Speedwvell.

1667. V. ANÂGALLIS, L. (Water Speedwell.>

In water, in ditches and streams. Leaves sessile. J.2

1668. V. AGRESTIS, Schwein. (A merican Brookîjîne.)

Brooks and ditches. July-1. Leaves thick, petioled. Poda.

s wollen.

1669. V. SCrJTELLATA, L. (Marsh Speedwell.)
Swamps and marshes. June-2. (B) Stems slender and weak.

Leaves linear. Flowers in very siender zig.zag racernes. Pods.
flat, broader than long.0

1671. V. OFFIG..J1ALIS,1 L. (Common Speedweil.)
San dy woods. Rather rare. Beechwood. Hull. Chelsea. Aylmer.

July--1. A pubescent prostrate plant with erect many-fiowered,
racemies of pale, lavender flowers. Pod obovate-triangular,
broadly notched.

1675. V. SERPYLLIFOLIA, L. (Thyme-leaved Speedwell.)
Open grassy places. i'a-3.(B) A prostrate, almost glabrous

plant, the branchiets terminating in loose eloncrated racenies.
Pod swollen broader than long.



1676. V. PEREt lINA, L (Ncckwveed. Pur-siano Speedwvell>)
Lowv grountd w'herc the water bias lain in the spring. Ju.-1. (B>

An erect, br-anchied, alinost sïnootlî, wvoedy Iooking plant -,vithi
minute flow'ers.

1677. V. arvensis, L. (Corxi1 Speedwell.)
Rtockzy wcods and fields. Jn-.Very pubescent , generai ly ci-oct.

Lowor leaves potiolcd, crenamte. Th'le forîn found boere bias quite
a difflerent aspect froni the Eniglish, wvhicl )-, a difrusely sprocad-
ilig plant with larger llowor-s andl greenier lo-ives.

1678. V. ayrestis, L. (Field Spood(well.)
Introd uced. Occasionally introduccd withi English grass- seed, bu t

usuallv dying out after four or live years. Pau-ianient H11l.
Major's lli Park. A pretty prosti-ato plant wvith brigbit bhi&,
and White flowvors.

GERAIRDIA, L.

1684. G. Pum1uaE, L. var-. PAUPEaCULA, Gr-ay.

Mai-slhes and on floating logs. Rideau Canal. Along the Ottawa.
July-2. A slendet- branchied plant wvitli linear leaves and
large fu nnel-shaped puî-plish.-pink flow~ers.

PEDICULARIS, L. Lousewort.

1708. P. CANADENSIS, L. (Wood Betony.)

Dry woodlands and sandy fields. May-3. (B) A coarse but
attractive plant witb pinnately-parted leaves and dense spikes
of yellow flowex-s tinged wviti xicl bî-own.

MELAMPYRU M, L. Cow-wlieat.

1719. M. AmEit1cANumÎ, .1x.

Sandy and rocky woods. Lake \Vindeago (Dr. I. B. Smaicll).
Rockclifl'e. King's Mouintain. July-1. Sienider branching
annuals with opposite leaves, the loweî- entire, the upper larger
and fringed at the base. Flowoî-s vellow, solita-y in the axils
of the upper bcaves.
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HENRkY WATTERSp 70 RBApHiERI

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

0r W-A -

PORTRAITS,
XIEWS,

COPYING.
FIRST-CLASS WORK.

____________________1141 SPARKS ST., -- OTTAWA.

Statutes. of Canada
CFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.

*f~ ~ :11(1sonlic of Ill I'iîic*a;ils tir the (;CberlllnLI1 of Caa I, re for
sie mt this ofiIce. Alsi bcparatu .\cts. pei~c ttw:îrce for 2 Vols. $5.0o,

.111i for Suii)ICImenltlry voisI.e $2.50. J>rice List scnt oin applic.ationI.

* B.- CHAMBERLIN,

- -i ici> ami

I )CIprtnieiit of I'illici Irilitin- 1
ildstatîolicry. b

Oiu-w. Fhar. ISScl.

Importer of Artists' Maicrials aud A\rtistie
Iiiterior Dccorations. .;iuicu'

of Whiite Icad, 1>ints & Colors.
Howe's Block, OTTAWA.

BOARDING and DAY SOHOOL.

49 CD L TTTTE Iý dA«

MISS A M. HARMON, - -PRINCIPAL

Co>dfflepr qfStacy

MEN'S OUTFITTER,
99! silAiitKiS ST.,

OTTAWA, --- ONTARIO.

A. J.STEPHENS,
FINE S-"HOFS,

:,!) -SI'AIKS ST.

IJelinid Shoes il/ode Io illeasure.

.-t0

J. & R. CRAIO, Tailors, 105 Sparks St., Ottawa,

5.4 jýTIRyle,,


